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ifll ... Cut MotioN lUre Pllt a/lll 
ltegat/)ed. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the respective sums DOt excee
din, the amouDts showD iD the foarth 
column of the order paper, be granted to 
the President, to complete the sums Decc
• ...., to defray the charges that will come 
iii coune of paymeDt duriDg the year eDdiDg 
the 3IBt day of March, 1970, iD respect of 
the head. of demands entered iD the second 
column thereof against Demands Nos. 65 
te 67, 123 and 124, relatiDg to the Ministry 
of Irrilation &: Power." 

The motioll was Mopted. 

(l7Ie MotlolU for DelllQllds /0' g,allts 
fIIIW:h IUr, IlIiDpted by the Lok Sabha, 
tIr, reprodllced below-Ed.] 

.,..... No, 65-Mlnlltry of IrriptloD 
aDd Power. 

''That a lum DOt exceediDl Rs, 32,58,000 
be 'aranted to the President to complete the 
s_ IteCIIssary to defray the charges which 
win cOme iD course of payment during the 
,car ending the 31st day of March 1970, in 
reepect of 'MiDistry of Irrigation and 
POwer~' ., 

Demaac1 No. 66-Molti-purpose River 
Schemes. 

"Thai a sum DOt exceediDg Rs. 1,81,21,000 
be PDted to the PresideDt to com-
,,"ttt ,II, sum lIecessary to defray the charges 
whicb will come in course of payment 
d.urinl the year eDding the 31st day of 
March 1970, iD respect of 'Multi.purpose 
River Schemes.· .. 

o-.ad No- 6'7-0tber Re,eune expeo
.... of tP M1niIIry of 'rri88lloo 

IIDd !I_er. 

"That a sum Dot exceediDg RI. 
'7.16,52,000 be graDted to the President to 
.""t.,. 1M sum llecenary to defray the char
I" whidl will come in course of paymeDt 
durin. the year eDdiDl the 31st day of 

(Du.) 
March 1970, in respect of 'Other Revenue 
expenditure of the Ministry of Irriptlon 
and Power.' ,. 

Demaod No. W-Capltal o.t1ay o. 
Multl-po...- Rlnr ScJae. .. 

"That a sum DOt exceediDl Re. 
17,08,10,000 be granted to the President 10 
complete the ~lIm ",cesSlUy to de/ray the cha
rges which will come in course of payment 
during the year endiDl the 31st day of 
March 1970, in respect of 'Capital Outlay 
on Multi-purpose River Schemes.' .. 

DemllDd No. 124-Other Capital Out
lay of !be MIa..,. of IrriptiOD 

IIDd Power. 

"That a sum Dot exceedinl RI. 
20,11 ,53,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to delray the cha
rges which will come in course of payment 
during the year an ding the 31st da, of 
March 1970, in respect of 'Other Capital 
Outlay of the Ministry of Irril'tion and 
Power.' " 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) : 
What about Haryana ? No mODey has been 
sanctioned ...... 

MR. SPEAKER: He will write to lOU 
about Haryana. 

1'7. 1'7 hrs. 

DISCUSSION RE: RECENT DEVE
LOPMENTS IN TELENGANA AND 
OTHER AREAS OF ANDHRA PRADESH 

MR. SPEAKER: Before we take up 
the discussioD on the Telengana and other 
areas of Andhra Pradesh, I would like to 
make an appeal to the hon. rneD)berl. The 
situation there is already explosive. It is 
allo a fact that the Telcngana area was DOt 
done due justice iD the last twelve yean. 
There is DO point in blamiDl an) ODe indi
vidual there. 'Therefore, any suggestion 
which will help consolidation will be very 
useful. I am sure that the feelinas of the 
Telenlana people and the injustice dene to 
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thaD will be borne in mind by the hon. 
members when they make their speeches 
&ad sunestions. 

Now, may I request Mr. 'Ranga to raise 
the discussion 1 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I alree with you that we 
mould be very careful and see that the 
already explosive situation is not made 
much more explosive. At the same time I 
have also to make it very clear that, as has 
happened on similar occasions when regional 
disputes were discussed either in the House 
or outside, our Party has not been taking 
any partisan view or any view at all as a 
party. Therefore, I am speaking here for 
what all I stand in Andhra and in the 
country as Ranga. 

Let me tell you that I would very much 
like to ask that the present Andhra Ministry 
Ihould be dismissed. but I have no right 
to do that here; this is not the forum for 
that. I would also like to condemn all the 
Chief Ministers who were responsible, as 
you say, for the failure to implement this 
qreement. r do not also want to say much 
about this because you wcre also one of 
the Chief Ministers; now you are the 
Speaker and so, I cannot condemn you ... 

MR. SPEAKER : I myself said tbat. 

SHRI RANGA : But one tbing is 
clear that tbere is an atmosphere, an impre
";on, tbat an i)\justice bas been done to 
Telengana aU these years. Wb9 is respon
lible for [this ? The Cbief Ministers. and 
tbey have agreed the present as well as the 
past Chief Ministers. But wbat about the 
Government of India? Yesterday, in a very 
cogent manner, my bon. friend, Mr. 
Narayana Reddy, bas presented the facts. 
I would like my hon. friend, tbe Home 
Minister, to read bis speecb a little more 
carefully. The late G. B. Pant gave an 
~ to tbe Telengana people tbat 
CI!n.im ".IIIaDCeS were being given and 
they would be implemented and, therefore, 
a Council was being formed. 

The Council indeed came to be formed 
by a Presidential order 3 weeks earlier tban 

his own statement here in this House. That 
has been workin&. On it were repre_tM 
not the representatives of the Andhra or 
the whole coastal Andbra and Rayalaseem& 
but the representatives, the MLA.. wbo 
hail from Telenllana itself. Till to-day tbe 
sreat majority of the members elected 
from the TelengBna happen to belon&· tn 
the Conllcss throughout. In the beainniD& 
a few more Communists, but now a r. 
less. But certainly a sreat majority. the 
overwhelming majority of them were JrOlD 
Andhra State. The Cbief Ministers were 
also Congressmen, the Government also WIll 
Congress at the Union level, there was 
Congress at the centre also and the GoYer
nors were also Congress. (1111'""'1,i(lll8) 

Under that particular Act and assur
ance the Governor was charlled with the 
special responsibility to see that these 
assurances were implemented. Secondly. if 
at any time there arose any kind of dispute 
or difference of opinion between the Coun
cil and the Ministry in rcprd to any 
particular issue, it was the duty of tbe 
Governor to arbitrate and to pvc a decision 
and that should be accepted by the Cabinet. 
Not once did the Governor make any such 
decision. Not once was the Governor albd 
to make such a decision. Not once did the 
Govenor seek the permission of Ihe Govern
ment of India or advice of the Government 
of India to do anything. More than Ibi. 
there was this Union Government. Tbey 
gave that assurance here that they would 
make it a special responsibility to watCII 
and See from time to time that thl. JIII"OO" 
ment would be honoured in letter and law. 
And what did they do? They never did 
anything. What is worse, Sir- yesterda) :I 
was disappointed with my hon. friend. tile 
Home Minister. Possibly because he ..... 
been speaking for nearly one hour. H .. b8d 
to take up this matter at the fag end of 
the speech. Therefore he was tired and be 
was not able to give sufficient attention to 
this matter. I want him to remember*, 
even if he had not known it belerCo illllil 
is a special responsibility of iIIe Oowm
ment of India and therefore. a special 
reSJlQllaibility of the Home Minister to -
that these assurances are implemented 
properly. I am laying special streIB on that 
because tbe question of Assam is aIIo 
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Mming up 'hiter CD. There also the Home 
Mi1Iist-ry MS to play its own role in order 
.0 ·~e that various institutions that are 
'!!bing to be created there, will function 
Properly, one with the other and in co
aperation with each other and if there is 
~'be 'any kind of conflict, the Home Mini
.cir hils . '80t to· help them to get out of 
tHat. Therefore, the Government of India 
has failed~ -[ have every right to ask this 
House; if it is so minded, to dismiss this 
Ministry. 'If anybody who is at fault at 
aH;'it 'js the Government of India. That is 
what· ShTi Narayan Reddy has said and I 
eDdorse it entirely. 

-- : 'Now what has been :done ? What is 
lIiPpeuiri'g there ? You were good enough 
ftj'say that the people of Telengana very 
ilriudt·· hurt. I am here to say that the 
~iltwhile Andhra people also have a feeling 
oflltiilg hurt. Ever since thi, trouble has 
lriseri,'a large number of them who found 
ft~eCess'ary; who found it advisable, who 
r<i~tid it profitable also to go and settle in 
..anous p~rts of Telengana came to be 
fretted very shabbily. There was no proper 
liiw" -arid ··order. I charge the Andhra Gove
m'riI~t With failure to discharge its primary 
responsibility of enforcing law and order 
and, it·failed. When it found that the local 
pt.iice·and magesterial authorities were not 
_~io eo-operate, were not willing to co
operate ·with them or with their orders, in 
,(rtig&t they asked for the Army to come 
iii, "This is the most imbecile way of runn
idi"the ·show. If you had been there, I need 
.fot mention it 'that this way of tackling 
the ilituation would not have happened. I 
anhlli;oe" of it. Here is a Chief Minister 
~d does not know anything. He was 
d~riciiig' in po~er. But the moment the test 
clline 'the' man called the military. If the 
nitiita-ry had not gone into action in Wara
ngal, many people would ha\'o died, men, 
wiiriieo'and children and much more pro
pe'rlywould have been destT0yed. Damage 
wi.: don~ sufficiently and it was bad and 
iti~' 'liaving its own repercussions in the 
wliOle'of Andhra. They arc a little more 
pSlffically ripe. Therefore, Ihey are not 
~"mg in ·the same way as so many of 
tM!ie ~ople are doing In Te1cngana ar.ea. 

They are very unhappy. They fjndih~t 
there is no law and order, at all under this 
regime, And what sort of regime is this, 
Sir? It is not able to implement the law . 
Nobody is satisfied with it today. And now 
the State Governrnent has come to ask the 
Central Government to amend the Cons
titution itself for its benefit. What sort of 
Government is this, Sir? You have the 
whole Congress Cabinet there. They behave 
as if to alter the Constitution is ·of nC) 
consequence, as if it can be done for· any
body's convenience. They just want the' 
Constitution to be changed to suit their' 
convenience because they are not able teY 
enforce law and order. They are not able' 
to honour this agreement which they had' 
agreed upon twelve years ago. They are 
not able to keep their children and students' 
under proper control. They simply say· 
that the Constitution itself should be 
amended. 

Now, is my hon. friend going to dp. 
that ? Let him not forget the experience. 
that he has had only the other day iri .. rcih 
ard to Assam. Let him be very carefuf 
about it. Our party has always stood for. 
looking upon oor Constitution with a cer;: 
tain amount of sacredness, decency aod 
decorum. Our party has always been. 
opposed to frequent amendments of tbe 
Constitution in such an erratic rr.anner. 
Under these circumstances what is it that 
can be done? Something has got to be 
done. It is said that so much injustice 
has been done to Telengana, The Chief. 
Minister himself has supplied the informa-· 
tion which was retailed by a number of 
Members. About 4,000 Andhra officers are. 
supposed to be there, in excess. 2,000 of 
them are teachers. They are all employees. 
from the Andhra area. They are not mulkis 
and so on. But all those people were 
appointed by Telengana authorities, by the.· 
Congress authorities. The Zilla Parishads. 
were under the Congress authorities. I 
don't know whether any Zilla Parishad is. 
under the control of the Communist party. 
They are nowhere in the picture. I say this 
for the benefit of our Prime MinisteI. She_ 
was unwise enough to say that the Swatantra 
party is trying to play a party role. there. 
Our party never did that. Herc is a Prime 
Minister who made berself responsible for Ii 
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wrong state_I. It i. 00 wODder, Sir, tbi. 
Prime MiDisler. this Home Miaister, the 
wbole 101 oC tbem, bave been Cailial all 
·the time. We bave beeD IUlgeslinl various 
ways of improvinl Ibe workinl of _ tbe 
ConSlilulion and Ib .. workinl of tbe Cabinet 
aod allO tbe implemealalion DC Ibe agree
menl-bul tbey bave nOI beeded our advice 
and now tbey quarrel with Ibe doctor wbo 
prescribed medicine for the ailment. Now, 
the ioCormation <;ould bave been supplied 
by tbe Cbief MiDisler even before tbe Irou
ble starled. Only aCter Ibe trouble bad 
arisen tbis wisdom bad dawned upon them. 
Tbey supplied information tbroulb tbe 
Public Relalions Officer bere. And tbey 
bop tbese Pilblic Relations Officers in 
Delbi in tbe same way as Slate Enterprises 
and privale entrepreneurs maintain tbeir 
pllblic relations officers. Tbey are bere to 
do 'salam' to tbe grand. Vazier of tbis 
Governmenl. Now they say. No. no. we 
bave DOl done any injustice to tbe Telen
pna people. Tbey bave supplied tbi. piece 
of ioCormation. Telenlana bas not been 
ICttiag any justice al the secretariat level 
and at tbe miDisterial le>el. All kinds of 
jobs bave been given to Andbras at very 
bigh level. I bave got Ibis information 
supplied by tbe Andbra Government. 
Tbese bave been supplied by tbe Pubhc 
Relations Officer. Just look at it: In 
the Higb ('ourt. 7 are from Telengana. 
Andbra 12. Tbe presenl Chief Justice as 
well as tbe next one are going to be Telen
pniles. Public Sevice Commission : 0111 of 
three. two are Telenganites; Board of 
Revenue : oul of five, tbree are from Telen
pna; lAS out of sevenly-seven. forty-six 
are from Telenaana. It is only one-tbird and 
yet look at tbis. Selecl list officers : out of 
twel.e. eleven are from Telengana. Secretar
ieo including Special and Joint Secretaries : 
there are len from Telengana and only six 
from And bra. Deputy Secretaries to Gover
nment : Fourleen from Telen;;ana and thir
teen from Andbra. Tben again. officers 
bolding the posts of beads of Departments : 
tbere are 43 from Telengana. 28 from And
b.. and 4 from outside Stales. Where is 
any injustice ? 

Ily in favour of Telcolana and yel it allows 
Ibis impression to be created that so much' 
injustice is done to Telengana. This is 
information supplied by the Andbra Govern
menl. Tbat does not mean tbat no injustice 
bas been done. Jobs are not everytbing. 
Tbere is econmic development. irrigation and 
power. Dr. K. L. Rao was sayina that scru
pulously tbey did not do any injuslice ia 
tbis direction. Wbat about elementary 
scbools. bilb-schools. technical schools. bos
pitals and dispensaries? Only Ibe otber 
da)·. we were told tbat 70 of tbem bad to b. 
brought from Andbra because Ibey did not 
bave trained nurses. tbere were no Doctors 
or midwives. All tbese developments bad to 
be attended to; but tbey were neglected by 
these friends. And that is wby tbis srieva
nee has come. What sball we do under tbese 
circumstances ? _ It is being suggested in tbe 
Andbra Legislature tbat tbe present Cbief 
Minister sbould resign-be would not l'CSip
tbat tbe Present· Cabinet sbould resign-lhey 
would not go-and tbere sbould be a new 
leadersbip and it is not available. I am 
8uggesting tbat tbere sbould be an all-Party 
Government. To Ibis tbe Home Minister or 
tbe Prime Minister will never agree because 
they wanl unily and asreement on all princi
ples and programmes. Tbey are now chang
ing tbis attitude slowly and tbey are going 
to lIive a go-by 10 principles and progra
mmes. What is il tbat we can get done in 
And bra ? Do you wanl to cbange tbe Cons
titutions ? Do you want to give real assura
nce to tbose people tbat tbeir economic and 
social developments would be properly pro
tected and ensured? This one you sbould. 
But tben who is responsible? That Is wbere 
the Centre comes. I am bere to condemn 
tbe Centre. It is tbe duty of tbe Centre to 
justify itself if tbey have any case. if they 
bave no case. as ) ou bave said in generous 
terms, let Ibem come in sack cloth and 
asbes and say: We made a mistake; we 
will hereafter belp the Andbra Government 
and see tllat justice is done to the Telegana 
people and we sball see tbat we take special 
care about them. Supposing they say this. 
would tbat be enoulbt ? Tbat is wby some
timo ago .•.••• 

Here is this useless Andbra Government SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
which bas not got aDl' public r:lations and (Kendra para) : According to }our state

. __ 011 dohg Ibes. things rilbtly or wroll- -meat. tbey bave got more than Ihoir due. 
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lel.ly unrepresentative Cabinet that they 
bave lot. Let them at least start makillll it 
ft really all-inclusive Conlress Government. 
Let this Government give this advice to 
bim. 

Tben, as they have got so many otben 
bere, why not be be broulbt over here , 
Earlier, 10 many Cbief Ministen were 
broulbt over bere. One of them is bere now. 
Therefore, why not accommodate tbal 

SHRI RANGA : But what about e<:olJOo 
.. Ie: development, social development and 110 

many otber tbiDIJ in wbicb tbey sbonld 
118ve belped tbese people to prosress aud 
they ha ve not prOllressed ? They are still 
.roaninl under the development of the earl
ier feudal regime. You do DOt know wbat 
kind of caste regime tbere is in Telenpna, 
It is to a much lreater elltent tban in other 
States. It i. as bad as in U. P. But tben in 
U. P. people bave not opened their eyes. A 
time will come for tbem. Therefore, Telen
&!ina people bave lot to be helped. But do 
those people believe in tbe Union Govern
ment ? No. Tberefure, it is a crisis of 
confidence. Who can 10 and belp tbem to 
aee reason ? To a large elltent they are be
baving in an unreasonable mauner, by tat
ina law into tbeir own baud., by re.ortinl to 
violence and by destroyinl not only the pro
perty of the local Government. but also of 
the Union Government and tbe property of 
the general public to create al! atmosphere of 
panic in Telenpna and to make it im
possible for people outside Telenlana to 
SO and settle down tbere in a peaceful man
IIOr. All tbis is not doinl Telengana any 
service at all. It is doing a great injustice. 
Tberefore, tbey are not behaving in a 
!reasonable manner. But tbey bave gOI to bo 
brought to reason. While tbey are beinl 
brougbt to reason. law haa allo got to be 
enforced. 

. lentleman and make. as my leader, Sardar 
Latcbanna, has said a Telenganite IlS Chief 
Minister. Side b, side. they must also en
force law and ,order--l lay special stress 
on that. Till today, there is no government 
at all worth speakinl. It is a useless, weak
kneed government, not worth the name. Let 
tbere be a real, good government, at tbe 
same time, a beneficent lovernment, a wi. 
lovernment, a decent lIovernment. That 
sort of tbing we are not having there now. 
Wbat Is there now can only be a part 01 
tbis Government. Therefore, this also is not 
a decent.enougb lovernment. Let tbis 
Government belp bim to come o>er bere and 
let them have a real Congress Government, 
even if tbey are not prepared to accept ID7 
suggestion of an all-party government. 

Who is to enforce it ? Do you tbink tbat 
the Government is capable of enforcin. 
tbat law and order ? Fact, are against it. 
Tben wbose is the responsibility? 
Obviously of this Government. The Chief 
Minister there is their fav,ourate. IDdeed, 
every Congress Chief Minister must be their 
favourite. Anyhow, within tbe Union 
Government, they are. all togetber. There
fore. tbey mu,t see to it tbat, that Chief 
Minister is given proper advice. Advice 
how ? Eitber to quit the job or at least 
make the Cabinet broad-based so that it is 
representative. Now all elements witbin the 
Congress are not put in the Cabinet. Wbat 
scandal it is ? The Congress Government 
itself is a minority government. As for 
And bra. it is a majority government; but 
!lup miDOritiel are kept out even within 
the Congren. Again, tbey want to keep out 
another biB minority. Therefore. it Is a IIope-

If in spite of all tbis, there is no solutiOll 
found, let them 10 to the people. Let them 
assure the people on that score. Let them 
be told to wait for 11% years till the nelll 
elections. Let them be told. 'At tbe time of 
elections, you go to the people. If you are 
satisfied with us, you be wilb us. If you are 
not, you get a mandate from your people'. 

And wbo are the leaden of Telen .... 
today ? Sbri Ranga Reddy--he retired 
long ago. Then another lIentieman, who 
was ..: Miniater here till yesterday or the 
day befo.re. He was said to have heeD 
given a bero's welcome. I waa also given. 
hero', welcome many times. Yet I wu 
defeated twice! Witb that ellperience, I 
would not lay mucb store by these hero's 
welcomes. 

The elected member. who have come 
from Andhra and Telenpna sillint overtbaN, 
!lave thellllelfts beea tellial me ia .. 
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Central Hall and everywbere else. 'POI' 
God's sake, do DOt ask for a separate Teleo
lana.' Let them go aod meet their own 
people. Let the Telengaoa MLAs go back 
to their coostituents. Let them be made to 
see reason. Let tl1em make tbem bohave 
properly. Even if tbey were to bave a 
separate Teleogaoa, let Telen,ana make its 
debut as a prosperous viable Teleogaoa from 
the political and social point of view. Bot 
if they were to carry 00 in tbe mannu in 
wbich they are doing. I do not tbink at any 
time Telengaoa, or for that malter any 
other area, can become a sociall) and poli
tically viable State. 

Therefore. let them do that. At tbe time 
of tbe neltt elections, if they come back. 
as the Hills people leaders have come back. 
with a mandate from the people. people 
wbo do not beloog to aoy political party as 
such but belong only to the Telengana party. 
with the coofidence of the people. let tbat 
mandate be respected .... ven as Shri Chavan's 
disciples did when they wanted a separate 
Maharuhtra; he was also io it at that time. 
At tbat time. it would be time enou,b to 
koow the mind of the Teicngana leadership. 
But today tbere is nO sucb thing. A group 
of 10 or IS people calling themselves 'Telen
lana leaders' cannot do that. Of course. 
they confront this useless. incapable, imbe

·cite Government here at tbe Centre as well 
as in the State and are making them shiver 
in tbeir ~hoes to sucb an extent tbat they 
want Parliament to amend tbe Constitution. 
We are opposed to this kind of thing. Tbere· 
fore. in conclusion I make this appeal to 
them. The Prime Minister and the Home 
Minister as also my friend Shri Jagjiwan 
Ram are there. Tbey must see tbat there 
is lood Government, a representative Gover
Dment. a decent and effective Government 
in . Andbra, a Government wbich would 
Itand by its word and a Government which 
bas .got strength like the earlier ChiCf 
Ministers to implement wbatever agreement 
it reaches and whatever commitment it gives 
to you and to Parliament. 

MR. SPEAKER: Prof. Ran,a is one 
of our respected leaders in Andhra Pradesh. 
Wbether he wins or loses an eleclion is a 
different malter . He was against constitu
·tional ameadment. But be has not touched 

upon one otber point. We liped a luaraa
lee, and I was a signatory to it unfortu
nately, thai tbe employment potential ill 
Telengana will DOt be taken away. Tbat 
bas gone in view of the Supreme Coun' .. 
decision. Tbat means anybody can b6 
employed How to safeguard that? 

SHRI RANGA : With your indulgence, 
if only there would be an all party Govern
ment, at least an all inclusive democratic 
Governmeot, tbe constituents can agree 
among tbemselves to implement Ibe decision_ 
Afler all, appointments bave got to be made_ 
Tbe real trouble arose over tbe local board 
appointments. We bave bad experience and 
10 many people bave bad tbis experience, 
I bave also gained from my experience, Jobs 
can boo distributed as 20 for this district, 
100 for that district and so on. Tbe district 
authorities will be tbe emplo) ment officers 
for this purpose. They will be provided 
with jobs and Andhra people need not have 
to go tbere. 

Secondly, if we were to bave that kind 
of gentleman's agreement among us people> 
will be assured that because somebody 
happens to be tbe Minister tbe agreement 
will be broken and we can go and tell the 
Andhra people : for God's sake do DOt 
apply for· any job at all in Telengana as 
tbey want those jobs for thcmsel>es, the 
Andbra area people are politically mature 
enougb ••. ' 

AN HON. MEMBER 
Supreme Court. 

To go to tbe 

SHRI RANGA : Not to go to the 
Supreme Court. It is not necessary to go to 
tbe Supreme Court. They will not apply 
for tbose jobs and we cootent with \\'hatevcr 
jobs tbey are able to get in Ibeir own area. 
But are tbey goinll to give that kind of 
leadership? Do you tbink, Sir. that tbis 
Congress Government in the Centre and 
tbe State Go.emment are in a proper mood 
and mind to give tbat kind of real and 
effective leadership in Andhra ? It is a 

. question for which my hon. friends bere 
and the Prime Minister will bave to give 
an answer. 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO (Kakinada) : 
I rise with a heavy heart to speak on this 
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ClCCasion. (was anxiously listenin. to my 
friend Prof Ranp to see what attitude be 
wa. lOing to take on thi. matter. ( was 
afraid that in bis anger and cbagrin against 
so many persons for political reasons be 
would plump for a separate Telenpna. I 
congratulate bim and tbe Andbra Prr.:lesb 
people that as leader of Opposition in tbis 
House and as a respected leader in Andbra 
Pradesh. be has teken a balanced view of 
chinp and has given constructive suggestions 
to tbe Cenlral Government 10 deal with tbis 
problem. In tbe main. HI" rt from his cri. 
ticism of parties and individuals 1 am ineli. 
Ged to agree with tbe operative pari of bis 
suggestion tbat a constructive approach 
sbould be made to this problem. Andbra 
Pradesh hlS come into existance by the com· 
bined labours of my friend Prof. Ranp and 
Gther Congress leader. like our Speaker 
and tbe formation of Andbra Pradesh wa. 
tbe result of tbe sacrifices and a spirit of 
s;ve and take on the part of tbe leaders 
who are still active in tbe field. They aro 
still active in tbe field. 

But I would like to draw the attention of 
the House to the fact that this problem is 
IIOt merely an economic problem. This is 
Dot merely a question of jobs and place, 
in Government service. This is an emotionll 
problem. This is a problem of the develop
ment of a backward area which has been. 
-clue to one rea~on or another. neglected to 
some extent. But the blame rests on the 
shoulders of everybody who has had the 
""polnsibility of running the Andhra Gover
Dment, wbetber it i. from Telengan3 area 
Gr Rayalaseema arca or the coastal dis
tricts. As he said, tbe Congre~ Go,ern
ment had an unshakeable majority where 
power was shared by the representatives of 
tbe people from all the three regions. The 
Telengana committee which has been 
-entrusted with the power of looking to tbese 
.. afe,uard. being enforced. consists compo 
letely of tbe representatives of the Telenpna 
"people. The Telengana people had a 
lPajority of Ministers in the Cabinet. There-

. fore, when things came up, wben tbings 
"'ave come to a boiling point, everybody 
·"Was deserting the sbip and tryin, to tbrow 
tbe blame on the otbers. I .. y that every-

body sbould sblre the blame equally for" 
what has happened in the paS!. 

I do not want to take long time. bul ,. 
would like to point out the previous bistory 
of Andhra Pradesh. Even before Indepea. 
dence was achiO\ed, the whole of the Andhra 
State. excluding the Telen,ana area and. 
tbe Nizam's dominions. has been agitalin. 
since 1912 for a separale Andhra Province. 
M)self. Mr. Ranga, Mr. Sanjiva Reddy. Mr. 
Venkata Subbaiah. ever)'hody who has been 
here. has taken an active part in thi •• namely 
tbe acbievement of an Andnra State. separa
te from the Mddras Slate. AflC:rwarda. wben 
the capital bad to be decided, wbat hapl'D
ned ? Our Speaker. Mr. Sanjiva Reddy, 
was remaininl us of tbe story, of the 
foresigbt of tbc tben leader. Mr. Prausam. 
wbo wanted Kurnool to be tbe capital 01 
tbe new Andbra Pradesb. He said that be 
did nol want the capital to be located 
either al Bezwada or Guntur or anywhere 
else. He wanted to locate tbe capital at 
Kurnool. wbicb is balf-way between Hydera' 
bad and Madras. He said tbat he foresaw 
clearly tbat Hyderabad one day would 
belong to the bigger Andbra Pradesb, 
because Andbra had a bistorical role which 
it played in the past. whicb it is playing iD 
tbe present and whicb it will play also iD 
tbe future. Therefore. be had tbe forosilht 
and tbat cnabled Andhra Pradesb to be 
formed by a spirit of live and take betweeD 
tbe tben Audhra leaders Mr. Prakasam, Mr. 
Sanjiva Reddy. Mr. Ranga and several 
others. and also Burgula Ramakrisbna Rao 
and Ramanand Tirtba and several leaders 
or Telengana. Tbey had all come to an 
agreement tbat we must have Te1engana 
provided certain .. feguards were guaran· 
teed to tbe backward area of Telengana, 
and all these leaders. many of whom are 
still alive, are signatories to the Telenpna 
agreement, but tbe responsibility of gettinl 
it implemented lies equally on tbe sbouldera 
of all. But you must see tbe difficulty iD 
tbe administration here . 

With reprd \0 the Hyderabad State,. 
you know tbe political set-up of the Hydera. 
bad State. In tbe Hyderabad State, the . 
Nizam was a pure replica of tbe Brltisb 
imperialistic State. He never trulted the· 
local Andhras. The portfolio of e\emental7" 
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education was penonall), under tile control 
of the Nizam of Hyderabad. If an elemen
tary Telugu school was to be started in a 
village, the pennissioo of the Nizam was 
required, and he would be scrutinisiog the 
uature of the people of the village, wbether 
they were rebellious or co operative, 
wbether they were submissive or independent 
aDd tben only he would grant permission 
for starting a school. On the old British 
pattern, he imported for the big jobs, Uttar 
Pradesb Muslims as Dewans and High 
Court judges and 8S Executive Councillon. 
He imported people mainly from the neigh
bouring places, from the south and other 
neighbouring areas, or Marathwada or the 
Kanarese areas and Tamil Nadu aud saw to 
it that the local Andhras were not given 
sufficient prominence. A number of Guja
rait. and Marwadis have also come in and 
lettled there and they have built up huge 
businesses and have created for tbemselves 
vested interests. The moment Andhra 
Pradesh was formed, the ad>enturous and 
prosperous agriculturists from the coastal 
districts have gone over. They started 
farms. and thousands of acres which had 
been hing fallow were reclaimed and tbey 
arc now blooming with green fields and 
fine crops. They have developed agricul
ture and also business. Therefore. an 
unexpressed undercurrent of jealousy bas 
started among some non-Andhra leaden 
<>f Hyderabad State against coa.tal Andbra 
and Rayalaseema Andhra people. That is 
also working behind the movement. These 
iofluential force. which are ver) rich, are 
now tryiog to see that Telengana is separated 
so that the backward Telengana may be 
,once more, dominated by other vested 
ioterests which have settled down there. 
During the last 12 years, more tban Rs. 60 
to 70 crores of capital ha. flowed from the 
rest of Andhra inlo Hyderabad State and 
they were making it a prosperous one. Two 
·cio.ma house. costing RI. 50lakh. have 
been built. Film studios have been built. 
Huge grape gardens have come up and 
·they are developing the area. Tbey are 
also reapiog the profits. Thi. is one ccooo
mie rcasoo crealing a little jealousy among 
<>tber sections. 

Sir, you koow the agricultorlsts in 
-coastal districts are equal to those in Punjab 

and they are adventurous and "enatile. 
They have reclaimed lands 00 a large .cale 
io some areas wbere agriculture was oeglec
ted. Tberefore, m) suggestion is this. 
Dismembermeot of the State i. not the 
remedy tor this. You must visualise whether 
Telengaoa will be a viable State. Its iocome 
may not be more than Rs. 12S to 130 crores 
a year. If you take tbe composite area, tbo 
coal-fields of Teleoga08, the mioeral wealth 
of Rayalaseema and tbe agricultural wealtb 
of the coastal districts make it a composite 
industrial uoit witb a great future. 10 tbe 
heat of tbe momeot, people may say wbat
ever they like and demand a separate Teleo
gaoa. Some of tbem are puttiog a claim 
that tbe accumulabon of Telengaoa fuods 
is more tbao R •. 80 to 90 crores and every 
day it is mounting up. For the last two or 
tbree months, they are calculatiog compouod 
ioterests on the accumulatioo. aDd deman
diog that amount. . 

My concrete suggestino is this. If it is 
possible for the Ceotral Goveroment, they 
should appoiot aD impartial, emioeot High 
Courl Judge, Dot administrator. or officials. 
to go ioto the wbole matter, ask the Andbra 
Pradesh Government to place all the malo· 
rial facts and figure. aDd documenls at bis 

. disposal aDd then come to a correct aud 
impartial computation of the money thai bas 
been accumulated and tbat i. due to b, 
.peot io Teleogaua area. 

With regard to jobs, etc., you are well 
aware how the permanent official. every
where io India have come to occupy the 
most important, powerful and infJueotial 
positions. Who rules the Central Govern
meot ? Some people say that exceptiog a 
haodful of indepeodent ministers with 
status. the other ministers are domioaled by 
their Secretaries. When Rajaji was Chief 
Minister of Madras, oDe ICS Secretary was 
boasting thai it was Dot Rajaji but himself 
who was running the Governmeot. It fall 
ioto the ears of Rajaji. At once he called 
that Secretary and chided him. 10 small 
States like Punjab. Haryaoa. etc .• il i. the 
officers who ruled and created all the troub
les and political intrigues; Officers every
where are occupying key positions. They 
bave got their own groups and they quarrel 
among themsel.es. They are the maio sIS,. 
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of this alitation in one direction. Apart 
from all lhese thinlS, the matter bas tome 
to a stale wbere it cannot be further 
neglected or ignored. I would request tbe 
Prime Minister, the Home Minister, all the 
top-ranking Ministers in the Central Gooer-
oment, the Conlress President and the 
Conlress Working Committee to sit together 
and tOn*ider the problem joint!); if 
possible, one 'of them shonld 10 to Hydera
bad and see that the Congress house is set 
in order first. Afterwards they can send 
for other party leaders, leaders of Industn. 
tommerce and agriculture and find out what 
is the real strength behind this agitation. 
Then. they will have to impress on the 
people that Telenpna will not be a viable 
State. Once such a State i. formed, from 
tomorrow they have to come here with a 
begging bowl for money for their develop
ment. So, as a responsible member of the 
party-not as lealler of the opposition. like 
Shri Ranp, who has a role to play not only 
here. but out,.ide, and also to the pllery-I 
want to say as a member of the Congress 
party that the Central Government have 
lot responsibility in this matter and I am 
absolutely confident that they are capable 
enough, tbey have got the status enough, 
wisdom CDouth and states manship enough 
to go there alld solve the problem or call 
tbem bere and IOlve the problem. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Gadhra) : Who 1 

SHRI THlRUMALA RAO : God has 
not given him a head proportionate to his 
body. The mailer inust be taken up imme
diately by the Central Government. The 
Prime Minister and tbe COlll!iress leaders 
should first set the Conllress house in 
order and then see to it that every section 
of the public is called for, gi_ing a hearing 
and a viable and lasting solution found in 
the interests of the whole of Andhra 
Pradesh. 

18.00 hra. 
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MR. SPEAKER 
aubbalah. 

Shri P. VeDuta· 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(MaDCI) al) Mr. Speaker. Sir, as you 
aptly poiDted out, the discussion .•• 

-ihlm ","' ... lift ..... (lifT'lfIf): q6IflR 

~. 1f(~~II)-qT t ~~ 
~ -mrl it itu IITIf 'lit ~.piT t ..... .. 

MR. SPEAKER 
partJ names. 

I am aoiDI by 

~ .. tit ",rit ... "~,,, : itu ;nil 'lit 
11"11 ~ ~ m 'fT.n it l!i~r m 
41""( ~ FT t • trii 'f<'Tl"<n ~'" 111 
fl~it;~t? 

MR. SPIiAKER: Will you kiMly lit 
down? Mr. NayaDar'. Dame is there from 
the Communist Party but he il not 
apeakiDg. The P. S. P. 's name is not 
there but still he will be allowed to speak. 
Every party has giveD me tbe names. 
You dlln't attend the Parliament ; that 
is the difFiculty. Every party gives me names. 
I go by the party list. SUPPOSiDl, they 
waDt to give Mr. Ramamurti'. Dame, 
can I say, "No; you cannot speak. Mr. 
Nayanar aloDe mUlt apeak" 1 I have beeD 
followiDg that procedure from the beliD' 
iDg. Wbichever list of Dames Is liveD to 
me by the party, the CommuDist party, 
1be D. M. K. party, tbe SwataDtra party, 
~r tbe CoDgresl party, is followed. Not _I, Mr. Nayanar i. not apeakina but 

Mr,ltanwar Lal Gupta Is also DOt 
lpeakinl. Prom Ihe JaDa Sangh party, 
Mr. JagaDuath Rao Joshi has spoken 
just noW, I do not k·now how you have 
beea f-oliowing. Your name must be in 
the party list ; the party mUlt pve the 
Dame. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, at the outlet, 1 am 
really happy to note that the discussion 
has been 1I0ini on in a very objective 
manner and I must 1hank the hoa. 
Memb<:rs who pre~ded me to focus 
and highligbt the real problems that are 
behind Telenpna iosue, 

Tbe bOD. Member, Shri Ranga, one 
of the foremost leaders of our country 
wbo has beeD in a great deal respoDsible, 
aloDg witb stalwarts like you, iD bringing 
together these people, speaking the same 
Ianluage, under one banner, has today 
made very useful and constructive sugges
tions with regard to the various problema 
that are to be tackled. Whatever may b. 
the facts bebind the teDsion, the dissati· 
sfaction and the unrest, one fact remains 
that this particular res ion has not received 
that much of attention as it deserves. 

Further, in pursuance of a gentlemen's 
agreement, certain assurances were given 
because the States Reorganisation Comm
IssioD, in tbeir Report ; recommended 
for a separate Telengana area. That 
must be borne in mind when we look to 
the problem from tbat angle. Telengana 
friends were then persuaded to accept tho 
88Surances or the people from Aodhra area 
as Rayalaseema people were persuaded 
to join in formiDg Andhra States when 
a separate Andhra State was formed from 
the composite Madras State. Wb) I am 
driviDg at this point i. that, apart from Ihe 
economic considerations. political aspira· 
tions and psychological factors also must 
be taken into consideration. I want· to put 
this problem iD a broad perspective of 
social, economic and political matter. Unless 
these three things are fulfilJed, unloss you 
create a sense of involvement, a .senlO of 
ODeness and equality amonl the various 
reaiODS, you will not be able to evolY. 
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the homosmou, factor tbat goes into 
the liquistic distribution of provinces. 

I must also emphasize tbe fact thai, 
wben the Andhra State was . formed, really 
_ bad Benuine feelings and fears whether 
we would be stampeded into bavinB to play 
a secondary role in conductin8 the 
affairs of the State because of the political 
consciousness and economic prosperity 
and educationally forward· looking of 
Andbras. As a matter of fact, I was a 
Member of tbe Madras Assembly and on 
tbe floor of the Madras Assembly I made 
a speecb that we, in Rayalaseema, sbould 
not be allo_d to join tbe coastal 
districts. I said tbat we would like to be 
witb Madr... because our educational 
institutions were under Madras Univerat), 
our relationsbip was witb Madras, and we 
felt tbat wc would be more at bome in 
Madras State tban in the AIIdbra area. 
Tbat was because of certain misapprebca· 
sians that perhaps wc miBbt not Ict aa 
equitable treatment in tbe political affaira 
of the couatry. But, in tbe long run, 
we camc to realise this: tbe sense of 
confidence was restored to us wben certain 
political events took place. Immediately 
aftcr the Andhra State was formed. tbe 
Andbrakcsari became thc Cbief Minister 
and )OU, as tbe vcteran Congrcss leader 
of our area, became thc Deputy Cbief 
Minister ... (/nterruption). He is a veteran. 
Then we fclt the sense of oneness, the 
sense of equal participation ; that sort of 
.. tisfac'ion. wc could acbieve. After tbe 
formation of Andhra Pradesb, you became 
the Chief Minister. Mr. Sanjivayya also 
became the Chief Minister. I am 

.lIarratiag thc events to show tbat a sart of 
comradeship, a seose of equality, bas 
to be created wben the affairs of tbe State 
are to be run. I will also congratulate 
tbe political sagacity of our Mabarasbtra 
friends and upecially tbe Home Minister. 
He made his good offices prevail in making 
two Cbief Ministers of Maharasbtra from 
the Vidarbha re8io~. It is not as tbough 
that will satisfy or that will bting prosperity 
to that area. But that is tbe approach 
that bas been made. Wben you became tbe 
Cbief Minister, you did not bril:tg 
.,rosperit) or millenllium to tbe RayalaHema 
&rta. But we felt that we would ban 

tbe feeling of equality aad that prevailed 
in tbe minds of tbe peopl" of Rayala_ma, 
and tbis is iD spite of the fact that evea 
today ia some area. we have to go milel 
to get drinkiDg water, we have no COlllm

unicatiOllS; even our projects are beinl 
neglected. I am not saying tbese in the. 
sense of a complaint. Even this afternooD 
I asked Dr. K. L. Rao bow many d_dea 
would tbey take to complete the Tunpbb
adra High level Canal projec:t, which ia 
purely intended to bring benefit to tb. 
famine-slricken area of Anantapur. 
Anantapur is 'pur' eternally ! In spite of 
the fact tbat we bad been as bad Iy neale
cted as the Telengana area, "e tbought 
tbat iD the best iDteres! of our State, wo 
should be a party to this, this sort or • 
gentlemen's agreement bas to be arrived 
at witb our Telengana friends. 

So, wben you take all these factora 
into consideration, one predominant factor 
remains that. alollJl with economic 
development, psychological aad political 
satisfaelion also must be broucbt to 
bear upon tbe people of tbe Telengana 
area. This is a problem wbich bas to ~ 
viewed from that context. It is not aa 
tbough it can be separated, one from the 
otber. About certain factors tbat aro 
1I0ing on tbere, tbey an: known to us. 
We are vccy unbappy at tbe events tbat 
are bappening. As you bave rigbtly said 
and as several members pointed out, nOne 
of us would like a dismemberment of tbe 
Andbra State wbicb has been rormed after 
great sacrifice, after so mucb of suffering 
and after a great ar;itstion. I will also joia 
witb my bon. fri~nd. Sbri Thirumal Rao, in 
appealing to the centralleadersbip here, botb 
at th. organizational level as well as at tbe 
gOliccnmental level to view this problem 
in its proper perspective and not to a 
sort of misunderstand friend. wben we 
say certain tbings in a very candid and 
frank manner. 

I want to make it clear. It is not 
directed 19ainst one individual •• X, Y or 
Z. As Sbri Ran@8 pointed out. this bu 
been a culmination of events tbat have-
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.. ken place. We our selves till yetterday 
did DOt know the recommendations made 
from time to time by the Regional Comm
ittee. We did not know tbat so mucb of 
aurplus remainl to be Ip:nt on Telengana 
area. Mr. Naryan Reddy bas pointed out 
tbe reasons for that when a diabolical 
clause is put tbat the proceedings of tbe 
Committee should be kept secret. 1 can 
also attribute that to tbe several forces that 
bave como into play. We sbould not 
allow these disruptive forces to take an 
upper band and work for tbe disruption of 
the State. I very well appreciate wben 
Sbri Ranga bas said his party's stand with 
"lard to this agitation. I can understand 
from bi s speecb that be is .. gainst tbe 
~visection of tbe And bra State. I am very 
bappy to say in tbis connection tbat all 
the political Parties want tbat this State 
abould be kept intact. But, at tbe same 
time. genuine grievances sbould hi: looked 
into and tbe economic imbalance must be 
corrected and proper protection should be 
!liven to tbose areas we consider to be 
lIeglected. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna, 
In every Province tbere ara such areas. 

SHRl P. VENKATASUBBAlAH : 
"WOuld like to bumbly submit to Acbaryaji 
that there is an agreement a that tbis aro 
sbould receive that mucb of attention as it 
-desen'ed because they are economic
ally backward and proper care should be 
taken. In this context I also caution some 
(If our friends that it is not as tbougb 
laoguage alone is tbe binding factor. 
Language is a predominaotly a binding 
factor. but along witb tbat economic and 
and social factors also sbould be taken 
into consideration. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI 
.. ood brain. 

And a 

SHRI P. VENKA T ASUBBAIAH 
About some of the incidents that bave 
'happened in botb the regions. action or 
naction. wbatever it is, it Is most unfort
unato and we are very sorry for tbat. But 
(lne fact remains tbat liveD tbe good-win 

eYft) moral support has to he liven ~ 
eVer) section of thi' House to tackle Ihi& 
problem to the satisfaction of our brothers. 
in Telenaana and III impression should, 
not go round io this counlr) where eve~ 

region may come forward witb 
cortahl demands, as Shri Joshi has pointed 
out. This bas to be viewed io that context 
and every care bas to be taken to go iD
to tbe grievances of tbe people or Telena
DpDa 1 have nO doubt in my mind that 
tbe Centre has got a responsibility to 
discharge in tbis matter. .Tbey must 
also come forward in a big way and SC)e 

that tbis problem is amicably settled and 
ADdhra i. kept intact so that it may 
continue to play it. useful role in tbe 
Political and economic ISpects of our 
country. 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUIUt 
(Parbhani) : Before you conclude I rise on 
a point of order. The point of order arose 
out of what has rallen from your lips. It 
seek. to supplement wbat bas been stated 
by you. When a member of the House give. 
a notice to raise discussion, under parlia
mentary practice it is supposed that he 
obviously cannot raise discussion unlen 
he speaks on the motion notice of which 
has been given. The list submitted by tbe 
political parties as the list of speakers il 
in addation to the list of Members who 
bave given the motion. Severa I Membera 
have .paken ; all of thorn are from Aadbra. 
This involves a matter of precedent. Thi, 
is tbe House or tbe People wbicb include 
the people from Telenpna. It is in bad 
taste if they were to be excluded OD 

lIimsy grounds on a debate which concern. 
Telenpna. 

SOMB HON. MBMBBRS--r/JIe 

MR. SPEAKBR : Will all or 701l . 
kindly sit down? 

SHRI THIRUMALA IlAO : Our 
Secretary hal used the word 'rumsy', He 
sbould DOl bave used it. It is unfair to
use the word 'rumsy'. (1",.,,.,,,,10") 
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MR. SPEAlCER : Order please. I am 
-.em niy legs. Tbe list of speakers aod Ibo 
order. of DBmel are bore wlaich' bas been 

'Iupplied aDd the nest two penoDs are 
from TelenJPIDB. Sbri Bakar Ali Mirza is 
from Teleugaua. Shri GaDp Reddy is 
from TeleDgana. There is Shri Tulsidas 
Jadbave fro"11 Mahara.htra. There is 
Shri K. K. Chatterjee from West Benpl. 
There is Sbri P. C. Varma from Himachal 
Pradesh. Sbri K. K. Chatterjee's Dame 
is the niDtb Dame, if be gets a ChaDce. 
.AII the oPPOSitiOD people are cooperatiDg 
witb me. At least by 8 0' clock we should 
be able to fiDish Ihis discussion. I may 
.say that the Party Secretary may kiDdly 
improve the fUDctioDmg of tbe congress 
party so that it will be easier for me. I 
ba\e absolutely DO trouble with tbe parlies 
iD the oppesitioD. There was tbo Dame 
-of Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta. They said, 
it is DOt Mr. KaDwar Lal Gupta, but Mr. 
.Joshi who is speakiDg. lD regard to tbo 
'CommuDist party, tbey said, it is DOt Mr. 
NayaDar but Mr. Ramamurtbi wbo will 
lpeak. I said all right. I am sure the 
-GeDeral Secretary of the party will kiDdly 
lee to it that he does Dot give aDY headache 
to me aDd Ihat he will fUDCtioD better. 

~ ~1 VT~ ''''111 (unsm1) 
nlflll" ~~,;;m ~1 ~ l!;J <'Iif~ I 
iro;rA lff~ f~ mfT~. 6) 11"1 it ;:r~ 
.,\.tm. ~f..;;:r it;:1 ttl5 ftr;rn1 t I 

.~ tvr it; ~.r'IT;:rr it; \if) ~. q1~. ~ 

Gofq;) 11"1 'ifhr ~lJif, il"rt ~i;i' it; <lfT~! 

"8f1'1'i fif9--: ~m ~Tfd I 

MR, SPEAKER : Vou did DOt hear 
-what I said. Vou are dotermiDd to speak. 
I said the Dame of Shri Bakar Ali Mirza 
'is there. The Dame of Shri GaDga Reddy 
'is there. Both are from Telengana, I said. 

"'~ ~ q (lI'q~"'1) : it 
1lW ;n;r;:rr 'ifJ(a"1 ~ fIJi fl;r;:\il~ "" 1'I'rn;:r 
"'R ~m' fnr t. ~1Ii\" ;nq ~ f",,;:rr 
~~ .T ;:rg\'-~ .. ~ it arrcr 1I<In:~ ? 
~~ it llIif lilt ltiif "'(1' ~ ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: I C8I1DOt, •• ,.. only 
NayaDar will speak :eDd Ramamunhi. 
(Interrupt/tHo) I am 00 my legs DOW. OOly 
with the cooper.tioo of all the partie. "D 
I maDa .. here. CaD I say that NayaDar'. 
Dame is there.... aDd therefore Shri 
Ramamurti caDDot speak aDd only Shri 
Nayanar caD speak? Similarly, Sbri KaDwer 
Lal Gupra is not SpeakiD. and tberefore 
caD I say that Shri Joshi, the Deputy 
Leader of bis Party, caDDOt srest ? After 
saymg this, caD I fUDClioD iD tbis House ? 
Will it ever be possible 1 Why doo't you 
discuss il iD your Party and help me ? 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam) : AI 
you POiDted out rigblly iD the l:egiDl.ing, 
Sir, a very serious aDd explosive situalioD 
is DOW prevailiDg iD Telengana. Before we 
approach the problem aod offer .ome solu
tion, we should uDderstaDd tbe backgrouDd. 
For tbal, we sbould be able to understand 
tbe feeliDgs and apprebeD SiODS of the 
people there. We should appreciale their 
frustration s aDd tbe atmosphere that pre
wils iD TeleDgaDa. Without understaDdiDI 
tbe problem aDd the atmosphere prevailiDg 
iD Telengana, ir you waut to offer any 
10lulioD, it may DOt work out in the present 
situatioD. It is said tbat wise statesman· 
ship should be judged by its capacity to 
anticipate and solve the problem before 
tbe problem becomes a crisis aDd to solve 
the crisis before the problem becomes a 
catastrophe. Now what we see iD TeleD
gaDa was a problem about IS years old 
aDd DOW it bas become a crisis. Unless 
it is solved, it may develop iDto a catast
r"pbe which I do not wish. ID TelengaDa 
people speak Telugu and in ADdbra also 
people speak Telugu. You should uDder
staDd aDd this should be a warning that 
language alone does Dot uDite people. It 
may oDly help. But to attaiD uDity, we 
should create a seDse of cODfideDce we 
should hODour tbe commitmeDts that we 
make aDd we should be accommodative 
enough. What has hapreDCd in TeleDgaDB 
is a crisis oi co~fidence. The leadership 
bas failed there miserably, whotever may 
be the leadership tbere. Even DOW we 
saw bere that the members of the Coug
ress Party did not hayc aDy uDlfied appl'Ollch. 
to speak bere. JD TelcuJPIDB it baa 
happeDed iD a worse form. 
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The demand for a 'separale Stale of 
Telengana ii not a neW' ODe. I am not 
propa~tiDI or approvins tbat. It is not 
a new one. Even at tbe time of the 
States Reorganisation Commission. very 
many people from' the 'Telengana area 
were vcry empbatic in tbeir demand that 
Telengana should be constituted as a 
aeparatC State. Even tbose from the ceded 
districts 'said tbat unless Telengana c:omes 
in tbey wOUld noi 10 then. The demand 
for a separate Telengan has been noied and 
undorsed in tbe States Reorganisation Com
inion's repeJft. It says: 

After Iakinl all these factors into c:olllli
dcratiOll. we have come to the con
clusiOIl that it will be in the interests 
of Andhra as well as Telengana if for 
the p_t the Telcnlana area is 
constituted into a separate State with 
provisions for it, reunification with 
ADdhra after five years. 

In spite of that, afterwards, the people 
of Telengana were prevailed upon to go 
'and form part of AlIdhra. At that time 
and very many speakers wbo preceded 
me paid eticomiums to your good offices 
and others certain agreement was made 
whicb was called a genllemen's agreement 
by which certain economic and administra
tive safeS uards were promi sed to the people 
of Telensana, To watch tbe implementa
tion of that agreement, a regional committee 
was also constituted by a Presidential 
order. Therefore. I feel tbat it is the 
responsibility of the Centre also to look into 
whetber tbose safeguards and commitments 
made have been hononred aDd implemented. 

The regional committee has been in 
existence for over eleven years and I do 
'not know what it bas' done Tbe other day 
'Shri Narayana Reddi said that whatever 
transpired inside the committee has been 
kept confidential and private. The regional 
committee cOnsisted only of elected members 
'to the Assembly from the Telengaoa area is 
,and' as Shri Rania was pointing out that 
area' is aim a predominantly Congress 
'area'" Even in tbis august House I find 
tbat out of 15 members elected from 

Tolensana, as DIIIDY as 14, bokIDl to the-
CoIIgr_ and only one member is litli .. 
here as an Independent. 'fholefore, we 
cannot attribute any political instiptiOlao 
for tbe present trouble. But, whatevor baa, 
happened has happened bccaUSD of &he 
failure of the leaderahip of the ConlfClt 
there. Notoaly tbe Central GoVCl'llllll;llt 
hore but the Consress Party also has loe 
a moral responsibility to sec that the 
Roaional Committee worked well and that 
all the commitments made to it were 
honoured. When the question of a SDpatate 
Telensana State was mooted by the SRC, I 
remember tbe then Prime Minister, Shri 
lawaharlal Nehru, the then Home MiDisler., 
PRodit Pant aDd tbe Congress President., 
Shri Dhebar, formed into a committee 
to go into tbe question of unitins TeleD
gaDa with And bra. Therefore, tbe CoIfCSI 
Party also has a moral responaibility w. 
see that tbe Regional Committee worked 
properly. 

But what is tbe fate of the Committee l' 
How bas it worked 1 I have 80t ooc 
report. I tbink it sbould have been con
fidential. After all these years of working, 
this is the report which has been adopted
by the ReRional Commillee on 7-3-1969. 
It is the latest opinion, and I tbink unan
imous. It has been stated in para 16 : 

"Wben the national policy is to develop. 
tbe under-developed areas in all spheres 
of activities, it is very unfortunate 
that the State Government. Instead 
of implementing this policy, has 
been utilising the income of the under
"dC1leloped region for the devolopment 
of the already developed rellion. thus 
contributing to tbe apprebension that 
Telengana region would not receive 
proper attention while remaininl in, 
Andhra Pradesh ". 

I am not agreeing with tbat conclusion. 
but wby ba~e the Relional Committee been 
-driven to such,a verdict? After 11 yean. 
of working a committee whicb hai been 
predominently niade up of Congress mem-
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lien. 1I&s _led luch • Uftmliloul IItricture ."iIIs dIllt it is no use. (or tbept to be 
in AJldraPradem .? TJris - proves that there 
IIu beeD failure of leadership, there hal 
'been bankruptcy in the policy adopted b, 
the leadership tbere in Andhra as well as 
lIere in the Centre and ill the Congress 
Higb Command. They have not honoured 
tile collllllitment made to tbe TelllDgana 

'area. 

What it tbe solution DOW ? First, 1 
'Would say tbat tbe Government, tbere as 
well al here, should be very earnest. There 
i. no use making an amiouacement tbat 
they will create 2000 posts; there is no 
use saying tbat tbey will postpone all 
'Pancbayat elections, They sbould create 
-coLfidence. Wbatever measures Govern
ment take sbould be immediate and 
-concrete. There is on use &iving more assura
ncel, country is tired of assurances~ I sayan 
-ounce of action is better than a ton 
of assurance. Wbatever may bave been 
tbe assuraDces given 11 yoars ago, unless 
statutory form is given to tbem, unlelS 
-concrete measures are taken and imple
mented, we cannot win the confidence of 
the people of Telengana. 

Even now the Government tbere is 
letbargic. On Ian., 19,1969, at Hyderabad 
.an all-parti.,. meeting was held and 
certain decisions were taken, In page 3, 
tbere i. one requirement stipulated- "to 
work out on tbe basis of the above prin
'ciples tbe exact Telenpna surpluses wbicb 
have occurred since formation of Andbra 
Pradesh. and to avoid any controversy in 
this re~ard, tbe Comptroller and Auditor 
<leneral of India will be requested to 
depute 11 senior officer of the rank of 
Accountant General. wbo will be requested 
10 give bis finding before 28 Feb., 1969." 

This was passed on 19 January at the 
'meeting of the all-party leaders, as many IS 

4S members belonging to all parties. inviting 
the Accountant General to go into tbe 
accounts of tbe surpluses of Telenpna 
and live a finding by 28tb Feb .. 1969, I 
am yet to know wbether tbis was fulfilled. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Yes. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN : Because some 
Minister bimself bu given an amount of 

Rs. 82 crores. The .figure 'lift!! by tllB 

Accountant General has been contested &, 
otber Memhers alao. The solution tbat is 
found should be il1\lDCdiate, concrete and 
enforreable by . 5IatulOry metbods. I do 
not want a gentleman's asreement or 
lOme sucb tbing. I may say bere tbat I 
am not for a separate State for Telengana. 
We should ascertain tbe grieVances of 
~ people and find out certain solutions 
within the framework of tbe 'prescot set 
up. U tbey ,could .get al:l. tbo \lenefit of 
!be safeauarda ,.ithiD tbe p ....... t set 
up, tben we can find a .l"ay out. Other
wise, a itage would be· reached wben it 
would be impossible to resisi their demand. 
The Governmcot. here, the Congress Party 
High ComDl8Dd and the Chief Minister 
should all join tOlether and give a solution. 
Just now. it was pointed out that some 
secretaries were from Telcogana. Tbey 
gave some statistics. Sbri Thirumala Rao 
was kind enougb to say tba t tbe Secretry 
was more powerful than tbe Minister. 
Sucb arguments do oot convince people. 
Tbe Telengana people can as weli reply : 
"well, if tbat is 10, let tbe Andhra part 
take tbe Chief SecretlU)ship and wo 
sball take Chief Ministerabip." That t~pe 
of argument will not do. There should be 
a reasonable solution agreed upon by an 
parties concerned • 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI tOuna) I do 
not tbink tbat it is very difficult to solve 
tbe problem tbat bas beed created by 
diffierent areas to bave separate States : I 
tbink it would be advisable that .every area 
that claims to be separate from the original 
state should be allowed to separate. In 
India you cannot erase tbis tendency. We 
had four casles and now we have four 
thousand castes. We had one political 
party. Now we have got twenty political 
parties. Our genius is like that. Let ""cry 
area that wants a separate State have a 
separate State. The Government of India 
sbould decide tbat every State will live 
on its own and will make arrangements 
for its own administration and if they 
want to have an army or a navy or air 
force, they can keep cne. The Government 
of India sbould make it plaia tbat belp 
from the Cenue will be given accordinl 
10 certain definite principles. Let there ba 
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JlO expeDsive GovernOR. A maD of the 
positioD of tbe Collcc:tor should be made 
GovCl1lor aDd he should live as • collector 
lives aad tbe Ccatrc should lay down 
priJlCiples on which CCDtral aid will be 
aivea to aDY area that waDts to be 
separate. Tbere are 10 maoy backward 
areas iD IDdia. I sa) that iD U. P. the 
hills would waDt to have their own 
separate State. The hill people coDtrol 
mosl of the admiDistratioD OD the plaiDS. 
Any educated hillmaD comcs jump to 
the plaiDs aad Icts some job there. 

TheD there is the Eastern Division; 
theD there is the Western Division. All 
these waDt States. And we han the Hill 
States in Assam. So, Ihe questioD ClD be 
lolved only wben what I have sunested. 
is accepted, that tbe CeDtre lays dowD 
certaiD coDditioDs for CeDtral help. 

I would also .. y that if any State says 
that it is beinl exploited by aDother State, 
the fanner must be given the option to 
take back all its people from other Stalts 
tbeD. If BeDpl complaiDs that Denpl 
is beiDI exploited, let all the Don BeDgalis 
go out. ( Inlnruplion , 

AN HON. MEMBER 
wives with them. 

Take their 

SHRI J. D. KRIPALANI: No, DO. 
Thai you caDDOI help. [ have takeD care 
of m) house. You may marry from aD) 
where iD tbe world aad theD your wife 
docs nol become a citizen of the origDial 
place; she becomes a citizen where she 
lives. Mra. Kripalani has been fortuDately 
li.iDI outside BeDpl. outside Ihe conlmu
nilt regime. That is ODe good thiDg aboul 
il. So, if aDy province complains. as 
Maharashtra complaiDs, Ihat there are 
people from Tamil Nadu and tboy are 
takiDg away their VOr) subsistence; all 
riaht, let all TamiliaDs go to Tamil Nadu; 
let all thc MaharuhtriaDs 10 to Maharashtra. 

AN HON. MEMBER: No. nO. 

SHRI J. B. KR[PALANl: We must be 
10lieal aDd wO must pre ... nt this Jo.ical 
position to eyor) area lhat wants separatioD; 

that the Catre will live aid 0II1y CD 
certaiD principles-populatioD, backward
DCIS. etc. Whatever principles are decided 
UPOD must be adhere to. ADd they will act 
DO more. 

I would tell tbe House that tbis cry 
for separate Statebood may theD disappear. 
aDd evea if it does DOt diuppar, wee 
will have peace iD IDdia. That il all. 

MR. SPEAKER : There are still the 
commuDist party the communist party 
( Marxist). the SSP and tbe PSP 
aDd ODe more Independent Member. 
That meaDS about fiye more. ADd 
theD tberc may be four or five OD this side 
also. Wc will have to fiDish quickly. May 
[, therefore apptal to hOD. Members that 
should DOt take more thaD five miDutes 
each. so that we will fiDish the debate 
toda}, at least by 8 0' clock at the latest 'I' 
Shri Dakar Ali Mirza. 

SHRI DAKAR ALI MIRZA'(SecuDdera
bad): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I fiDd it is a very 
difficult subject to speak OD. Some frieDds 
said I think it was Shri Thirumala Rao who 
said,-that it is aD emotioDal problem. 
Besides being aD emotioDal problem, the 
people of Andhra Pradesh are also emo
tional. So, this becomes doubly emotional. 
Apart from that. we have to view Ihis as a 
problem, because, after all. this kind or
Ihing milht rise again iD some other parts 
of India. rr we have to face it in other 
States, we must look int., this problem in 
depth. 

Prof. Ranga made some important 
suggestions. Dut one think, 1 woul d like to 
impress upon is this. It is DO Die goiDg 
into the ClUses of this phenomenon; the 
phenomenon is' there. It is DO use searchinl 
for scapegoats, because that is futile. Why 
did it happen ? You give a list of people 
showing so DlBny in Telengana. Secretaries. 
and 10 on and 10 forth; and the Telengaaa 
people give aoother list. Thi. sorl of argu
meats is lIot goinl to be very helpful. The 
problem is there and it is facinl us, aDd it 
is admitted, as you yourself said. that iD
justice has beeD done to the Telengana 
people; let us go on that tasis. It is also· 
admitted that this mo>ement is a spoDta
Deous movement.ID Maharalhtra or Benpl. 
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even a little .tudent strike means, bu_ 
arc burnl. H you take tbe totality of tile 
movements and compare tbe movement In 
Hyderabad witb similar movements elsewbere 
you will find tbat Ihe .tudent community in 
Hyderabad bas been on lbe wbole peaceful. 

Tbe problem is, tbo confidence on tbe 
people of a particular rcaion is losl in tbe 
administration. That bas 10 be faced. When 
a tbing like tbat bappens, tbe usual tbiog is 
to cbange tbe administration or iC you bave 
lot an election macbinery, bave fresb 
elections and cbange tbe administration. 
Since tbat is not open to us and .ince tbe 
majority party i. not prepared to resign, 
the ooly way is to understand wby tbis bas 
bappened. Tbis is not confined to Andbla 
Pradesb Or Telengana. Tbis sort oC move
ment is going on elsewbere also. I can say 
that no linguistIc State bas been successC;'1 
in gaining tbe confidence oC tbe minority 
community, wbetber it is Mabarasbtra, 
Andbra Pradesb or any otber State. 

The otber day, Mr. Chavan said that we 
sbould. not eqnate linguistic provinces witb 
a nalional State. It is very difficult to el
cape coming to tbat conclusion or feeling in 
tbat way once you have created a Stale on 
a linguistic b:;sis. Arter all, language is a 
big binding Corce and also an emotional 
force. Wben your frontiers are prescribed, 
the people of ('ne language function as one 
Dalion in fact, tbougb in tbeory, they may 
be part of a federation. Look at the reaction 
oC Maharashtra, tbe best administered 
State. towards Bel guam or Goa. Look at 
the reaction in the country towards Koch
chativu or Aksaichin. There is tbat 
difference in emotional content. People in 
One small linguislic province Ceel more 
intensely and tbey are more nationali'tic. 
There i. a great danger in this Cact. Our 
States arc like countrie.. Mabarashtra or 
Andhra Pradesb is as big as France. If 
you have a State like that. }OU bave tbis 
emotional conflict. All oC us--tbe Home 
Minisler. tbe Go\'ernment of India and all 
of us--wlli have to find a solution. 

Loyalty to language bas grown into 
loyalty to a regioa. That i. very dangerous. 
Since the frontiers are defined, I consider 
tbat more dangerous than any Hindu-

Muslim eonflicl at any time in tbe bistory 
of India. Hindu-Muslim conflict is of an 
all-lodia cbaracter. 10 every Itreet, in every 
village and town, tbey are mixed and we 
fiSbl all over India. If a situation like tbat 
ari'ICs, we will forc~ a decision to be taken. 
So, tlie dansen of liniguslic States are 
quite apparent. 

Hyderabad State consisted of } 
language groups. That was split up. A 
part went to Mabarashtra, another 
went to Karnataka and tbe third went tl) 
And bra Pradesb. lawabarlal Nebru bimself 
was against tbe disintegration of Hyderabad 
State. Tbe States Reorganisation Commission 
lave a separate State to Telensana. Telen
saDa agreed to for Andbra Pradesb under 
certain conditions. Those conditions were 
not bonoured and tberefore, Ibe present 
position is tbere. 

An argument bas been advanced that 
division of States into separate Stales is a 
dlsintegranting force. I would like to ask 
tbose who bave advanced sucb an argument 
bow it is a disintegrating force. Was tbe 
wbole country disintegrated because Punjab 
and Haryana separated or Mabarasbtra and 
Gujarat separated 1 So disintegration of a 
State is not disintegration of the country. 
That bas to be recognised. 

We bave also to admit tbat there is a 
great emotional force which i. compelling 
tbe people of one language to come togetber. 
We bave also to satisfy tbat urge. Tbat 
can be done, I submit, if you bave language 
as tbe basis of administration. At tbe same 
time, you sbould not make it so big as it 
becomes a danger to tbe country and }OU 

sbould not make it so big as 10 make a 
particular region of community to act as a 
separatist force. Tbe best tbiDg would be 
to divide tbe country into a number of 
small States_ The language principle is 
there. Having administrations in regional 
language is there. Once you have smaller 
States automalically the Cenlre becomes. 
stronger because the cODstituents are very 
small. While, if Ihe States be<'ome bigger 
and stronger, the Centre becomes weaker 
and weaker. This danger becomes more 
impressive when you realise tbat the fulure 
make-up of Government is 10 be on the 
coalition system based on multi·parly 
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system. Coalition lovemmeuta are, after all 
weak sovernm.ats. 'therefore the Centre 
becomes weaker. ' 

Teleopna is a problem of the whole 
couotry. The demand or the people of 
Telcogaoa should be siven consideration On 
condition that this whole thins is elUllDined 
41e "0'10 -and, the whole country is partitioned 
into a number of _II States. Therefore, 
instead of cominl to t)le decision of 
entrusting the job to a J udIC I would 
request the Government of India to llet up a 
small commission to 10 into the whole 
question. Mter all they set up a commission 
communal riots. Here a whole resion is in 
f1amcs. They can easily sct up a commission 
over this. 1 know it will take some time. 

Shri Thirumala Rao SUllcsted that we 
should have a ludIC to preside over a 
Commission. Prohahh we have forsotton 
U.e f .. te of the Mahajan Commission's 
report. This sort of thios will not do. 

SHRI T~UMAlA RAO : My sUIllCS
tion is not for a commission. Let him not 
mh!: me up with that. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA : At this 
moment the people of Telenlaoa and 
Andhra must be pdcified. For that a heal
ins touch is necessary. If the Govemment 
of India cannot do tbat. Sir, I ask you, 
who has been the Chief Minister there and 
who has worked and aacrificed much for 
that part of the country, to live your 
healing touch and put the people together. 
As I said, the solution I have sugllcsted 
will take some time. But if a Commission 
1S appointed this time itself will help in 
brinllinll a"out an understandi.. amonll 
the people and brinsinl them tollether. Give 
them tbat time to cool down and examiRe 
the whole tbinl asain. If the Commission 
lPVCS a verdict asainst it we will accept it 
and the country will be satisfied. I would 
request the Government to take my auues
tion seriously. 

19 IIrs. 

SHRI ESWARA REDDY (Guddapali) 
1II r. Speaker, Sir. today is a very sad day 

for us, especially for tbe rcprc.~ntativC!l of 
four crnres of Andhras. who were lhe 
VllllBuards in the formation of linluistic 
States in India. We have to bow Our head 
'in shame and speak in this august House 
about the danller of disintesration or our 
own State. It is still more sorrowful for 
those whose colleagues have sacrificed 
their lives and undersooe many sufferings 
in fighting British imperialism in A'ndhra 
area and the feudal aristocracy and Nizarn 
in the Telengana area, whose sufferings 
have contributed to get these two areas. 
Telengana and Andhra integrated into one 
State in 1956. 

Sir, as you know, long before the for
mation of the Andhra State we were agita
ting for Visbal Andhra and we also published 
a book entitled Visala Andhra to Praja 
rajyam Now what is the position ? The very 
toundation of Visala Andhra is being struck 
by those who came into power since 1956. 
The prescot situation is not only sorrowful 
but horrible. 

The present day situation reminds me 
of the days of partition in 1947 and the 
atrocities committed by the Shiv Sena 
recently in Bombay. There is one aspect 
of this trouble which worse than the 
troubles arising out of even partition. There 
might have been some remote and false 
justification, of course based on unfounded 
fears and bigotry, for the troubles of 1947 
which were taken ad vantage of by the 
British imperialism. Similarly. the trouble 
in Bombay was Maharasbtra ve's/U non
Maharashtra. But how do )OU account for 
the incidents that took place in TelenlaDB 
and Andhra area 7 They booth have tbe 
IRme culture and they speak the same 
language. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY (Nizamabad) : 
That is what is puzzlinl the Home Minister. 

SHRI ESWARA REDDY: Still, bro
thers were cheating brothen, brothers were 
killing brothers and arson, looting. setting 
fire to buses. railway stations and other 
government property were going on. How 
to explain it ? 1 say that this is the result 
or the enormous crime committed by the 
sovernment in power all these years. So, 
they should bear the entire responsibilitJ 



for the moral degradation that has set in 
Telengana. . 

It was in 1956 that the Congress leaden 
of the two areas came to a gentleman's 
apel!ment to· guat"aDtee and safeguard the 
isteresls of Telcngana, which was a back-
ward area. All these twelve years tbey did 
not sincerely, seriously and effectively 
implement the safeguards whicb lIave beeu 
agreed upon by themselves in tbe gentleman's 
agreement. 

It is the irony of tbe situation that we 
of tbe opposition have to request tbe 
Cosgresa leaders to set tbeir bouse in 
order and implement the aareement wbicb 
they have reached among tbemselves. We 
are nol bere to fish in trClubled waters. In 
tile interest of Ibe unity and integrity of 
tbe Slate, we ask the Congress leaders wbo 
are in power: wby did you not implement 
this apeemest botb in reller and is spirit ? 
It has established that the surplus of Telen
gana has not been properly utilized and tbe 
Lalit Kumar verdict is there. Similarly, 
many olher injustices bave been done to 
Telengana. Even tbe clause about Depuly 
Chief Ministership they followed only for 
two years. They would not have lost any· 
tbing by following tbatOOD\eotion. Anotber 
Congress member from Telengana area 
would have become tbe Deputy Chief 
Minister. Even if tbere is no such provision 
in the agreement. in tbe inlerest of emo. 
tional integration of tbat area, tbe Chief 
Minister should bave requested a colleague 
of bis own party from the TelengaDa area 
to be the Deputy Chief Minister. That would 
have gone a very lonll way towards emo· 
tional inter ration. E\'eII tbat is denied. 

Not only this. the overbearinll attitude 
and the air of superiority shown by higb 
Andhra officers and Andbra landlords, wbo 
bave recently bOugbt many pieces of land 
there. lootiDg down upon Ihe Telengana 
people who are economically and culturally 
very backward, all these tbings also aggra· 
vated this Bnd from tbe agitation to 
aafeguards .hey went to tbe extent of 
.demanding separation because they bsve 
lost all confidence in tbe present lovernment. 
Not On Iy was there eoonomic developmeDt 
not taken UP but tbis attitudo alto aaara
"ated the situation. 

T am not loilll Into tbe' detail •. W!.lt 
is the solution to set right tbese P18tlers. l 
Firstly all tbe surplus funds.Rs. 34 ~rore~ 
are declared and R,.s. 30 crores: or 20 cr';r~,i, 
are still to be declared-whatever. 8lreemeiat, 
we come to, sbould be spent iD ·tbe. "e>l.I 
five .years in tbe TelengaDa area according. 
10 tbe proposals .and decisions of u.. 
re!lional committee. Tbe annual surplul 
revenue also sbould be spent according to 
lJIe decisions and proposals of the reponal 
committee. 

A special department should be act up 
under tbe aegis of a Telengana Minister 
and a Secretary 'and staff sbould also be 
appointed under him to look iDto bow all 
tbese Ibings are being implemented. AD 
audit cell sbould also be set up in Ibe 
Accountant General's Office to supervis .. 
all tbese things, as 10 bow allotments are 
spent, whetber tbey are properly spent or 
not.' . 

Our Chief Minister may be promlsl~ 
ever) district of Telengana I crore rupees 
ror development but people are asking 
"Where is the mODey 1" Tbe CeDtre also ii. 
not giving; the State bas also gone baok
rupt aud it is not allowed to draw overdraft. 
Tbere is no money. Tberefore tbis farce ef 
probibition should bo ended Ibere. OvCl! 
tbe last 12 years we are deficit by Rs. 240 
cror... Every year we would have lot 
Rs. 2t erores if there was no prohibition iD 
Andhra Wea. An area wbich has introduced 
probibitilJo b •• lost Rs. 240 crores and 8Jl 

area wbicb has not iDtroduced II has got 
surplus and we have to pay it now. So. tbe 
Congress Party should allow the State to 
scrap probibition or should give more 
assistance in order to see that TeleDpDB 
i. given thPoir surplus money ~. 

But bow to solve Iho ecoDomic develop
ment question ? There should be structural 
cbaDges. As there is mistrust and there is. 
no confidence in tbe present ministry, tbe) 
'an nOt is''a position to believe wha_~ ill 
said. ·Sa, a change of government is tbe 
prerequisite for anytbing 10 be done. The 
Cbief Minister sbould be persuaded in Ibe 
interest of the Stale to step down and siva 
place to a person from Telenpnl area. That 
will lead 10 emotional integration. Our· 
experienCe bas beCn told to tbe House by 
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the bon. Member. Shri Venkatasubbaiah, as 
to how with Shri Sanjiva Reddy who hails 
from Rayala_ma area' .·owin, as Deputy 
Chief MInister in Andhra State there was to 
1IOIIIC extent emotional intearation in Andhra 
State thou,h nothing had been done to 
alleviate the condition of Rayalaseema. So, 
.. Telenpna minister should head the State 
and Shri Brahinanand Reddy should be 
ponuaded to step down, If ie is not 
possible, the Centre and the Congress party. 
all should come together and take necessary 
steps towards this end. because Andhra 
Pradesh was not created for Shri Brahma
nand Reddy but it was created for the 
people. 

Our Prime Minister is reported to have 
-said that separation of Telengana will have 
"percussIons throughout India. I am glad 
that she realised it. But wbat is the use of 
awearing by unity and intearity of Andbra 
Pradesh and not doing anything to get that 
unity and integrity ? If tbey fail to give a 
political solution because of factional game 
lbat is running right in the State Congress 
party and then, failing tbis. if they want to 
have a military solution. we will not allow 
it. You sbould undentand tbis. Andhra 
1ICOple. Telengana people, are against the 
'Use of army. We will not allow army there. 
You sbould leriously tbink over tbis and 
'Bee that tbe separation is not tbere. Let 
the Centre intervene and see that tbe 
.Andhra Pradesb is united not oilly for tbe 
.. ake of Andhra Pradesb but in the interest 
-of the whole of India. That is my request. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shrimati Lakshmi
ltanthamma. 

SURI M. N. REDDY: I just want to 
submit one thing. (may be called immedia
lely after her. 1 want to speak while 
-Opposition leaden are there ...... 

MR. SPEAKER : Yesterday. we had 
'Pleasure of hearing you. Let UI ICC. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY : It is all a 
'Congress view-point. They are under 
discipline. They may not put tho whole 
lhin. in the right perspective. What is tho 
use of -stereotyped Speechel in a - ,eneral 

and vague manner? 1 -do not think it servoa 
any purpose. ( spoke yesterday on lep1 
aspect and tbeleby helped the Home 
Minister. 

MR. SPEAKER : I don't mind if you 
sil till 9 O·clock. I have no objection. Let 
UI SOC. 

1"12 hn. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ill Ih~ Chair) 
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SARI P. RAMAMURTI (Mlldul'ai) .. : .. 
Mr. Depuly Speaker, Sir,. tbe evenla .&bat 
have been happening in Telengana during 
the' last two months have brought to the 
focus not ooly this particular ilslIO of_t 
keepiog up the agreement solemnl) entered 
into witli the people' of 'TelengaDB but it 
r';.es a IJrqader anel lJlore JundalJlC!WI1 
issue. And' that issue is tbe attitude of this 
Government; not only lhe State of ADdllR 
I!III Ibe entire Central Governmenl to wards. 
Ibe problem of developmeot of backward 
areas. 11 is a very basic question md l do· 
not lI'JaDt 10 dwell very mucb on ii, I bave 
already dwell 011 it when I was speaking. 
somelime ago. 

19.24.,.. 

(MR. SPBAKER ill rhe Chair} 

It is absolutely clear tbat so long a. 
this Government follows the present policy 
of developing in this country big monopoly 
capital and perpetuating feudal relations in 
agriculture, it will not be able to brinR 10 
bear that outlook on tbis problem wbicb 
alooe will lead to a permanent solution of 
the basic problem facmg this country. That 
is a fundamental question. But here take 
tbis question of TelanlBoa. I know before 
1946 the people of TelaolBna started what 
is called Andhra Maba Sabha. It was not 
started in the other area but tbe people of 
TelanlBoB lOok to the Andhra Maha Sabha 
in 1940-4t and the Andhra Maha Sabha 
developed and their main aim was Visha
Iandhra. That i. wbat I was pointing out. 
Wheo tbey were figbting tbe Nizam, tbey· 
inscribed this slogan on their banner. At 
Ibe time of tbe formation of tbe linguistic 
States the States Reorganisation Commission 
did not accept that demand. It literally 
refuled to accepl that demand. They said : 

"We understand tbat tbe leaders of 
ibe existing Andbra State may be prepared 
to prov.ide adequate safeguards to protect 
tbe interests of TelenlBna in tbe event of 
its integration in Visbalandhra. These safe
guards ma)' take the form of a guarantee 
(presumably OR tbe lines of Sri Baug Pact 
.between Rayalaseema and .. Coaual 
Andara..... . 
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Sri Baug .. " Ihe re.idence of tbe late 
Deahaudd.u:.ya Naaeswara lbo Paniulu. 
-The pet was entered inlo between the 
kaders of the coastal ADdbra and Raya
,III .... reaion in order to facilitate forma
tiOll of ADdhra Stale. ThCiY referred 10 that 

_ Having accepled that they said, even this 
wiU not solve it and they rejected it. I must 
..., to the credit of TeJengaua people that. 
in spite of this cateaorical rejection of the 
States Reorpoisation Commission they 
,.ccepted the gentleman's agreement. They 
~ccePted these safeguards and they said it is 
better for us to be in this State. Now-, today, 
.after 12 years wben tbey find that their 
bopes bave been belied, a tremendous agita
tion takes place. But, if tbis is the esse 
with regard to tbe salerno undertakings 
given, what will be the fate of other people 
where there are no safeguards? This is the 
real question. This is the basic question. 
We have to understand the basic attitude 
of the Government towards this problem. 
Here is an area which is politically back
ward, economically and in other respects, 
backward; and tbis is tbe basic questi on 
whicb is involved here. I ha~e no hope 
that as long as this Gbvernment exists this 
problem will be salved. I am absolutely 
certain about it. But we have lot to find a 
solution for the immediate problem. What 
is the problem? Unfonunately, there are 
certain forces operating inside the Congress 
party. The Chief Minister is there. Against 
the Chief Minister there are forces arrayed 
from inside the Congress party, not from 
outside. Mr. Chenoa Reddy, Mr. this Reddy 
and that Reddy is there, so many Reddy's 
-are there and I don't know all the names. 
-They are all arrayed. This gentleman Mr. 
Brahmananda Reddy has heen silting there 
on a valeano. all along not knowing that 
he has been sitting on a valcano. He has 
been absolutely complacent about the silu
ation. And he thought, probably, after 
getting rid of you, Sir, his position is 
absolutely safe. He tried to get rid of 
certain persons, but they joined together 
-and we are today faced with this situation. 

I think my hon. friend Shri Ransa read 
those extracts rellardinll tbe number of 
ollicen. What does it show 1 It S!\owl tbat 
'tbe majority of the Congress was there -and 
tbe Te1eogaoa ministers were there in 

majority and it was thought that by gi"ing 
tbem Ministerships tbis problem can be 
solved. But this problem ,could not be 
solved. Thi. is a fundameotal question. It 
could not be solved. There are so many 
other factors inside their ow~ part), various 
otber vested interests, oon-Andhra vested 
interests who were there in Hyderabad and 
wbo were operating all the time. All these 
faclors are there. We have to find a soluti"" 
to this problem. But how to find the solu
tion 1 Even though it is a temponlrY solu
tion, we should find such a solution sO 
thaI tbese democratic forces come to their 
own and this diyersioliar~ aspect i. 
completely removed and people begin to 
look at this problem - from an objective 
angle, from a realistic angle. That is what 
I am mnre interested in. How can it be 
done 1 

Now, certain suggestions were made. 
What is the wonderful sUllestion which Mr. 
R.anga made 1 The only sugge_stion was an 
all-party Government there. I don't know 
if he accepts. Tben, what is the use pf the 
constructive suggestion? 1 hat is the only 
cODltructive suggestion that "e made. Tho 
other constructive suggestion he made was, 
remove those imbeciles. Is tbat what you 
&IIree with 1- Anyway, Sir, the problem is 
tbere. How are we to create confidence in 
lbe people 1 That is the basic question. 
Somebody referred to tbe &llreement that 
Shri Brahmananda Reddy had with leaders 
of the opposition parties and congress party. 
That does not solve the problem. You have 
to face faets. In spite of the assurance 
wbicb Sbri Brahmananda Reddy got from 
the leaders of the opposition inside the 
Andbra Assembl, this problem has not 
been solved. The basic question is this. 
Here is a gentleman who is allergic to some 
people. He would not meet some people. 
There are people inside the COn~ress pa rty 
it self in Andhra. M. L. As., who will go 
and &IIree with the Chief Minister, but 
they will come back again and tell the 
people : 'No, you go abead witb your 
movement'. Tbey will come out and tell the 
Opposition leaders all sorts of things-I do 1I0t 
want to use the langu&lle I bave beard. ~ 
long as tbis.problem is tbere, you will not". 
able to create confidence. SUlllestions are 
made that the Central Government should 
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live the IUarBntcc. Why sbould they do it 
now ? Central Government has been there 
for 12 lonl years aod tben the Central 
Government was found to be waotiol. Wby 
should Ceotral Government guarantee with 
1lIIY stateoicnt that tbey may make today ? 
I will be happy if those people accept it. 
The question is that tbe people may DOt 
. ac:c:cpt any declaration made even by the 

.. Central Goveroment that these guaraoiecs 
Ihould be kept. That is tbe basic question. 
Tberefore. in all humility, I would suggest 

, that it is (or tbe Congress Party to look at 
the problem not from any narrow aogle of 
Party point of view, but to look at the 
groblem from tbe point of view of the basic 
issues involved. namely. tbe integration of 
the State itself, and to see that the forces 
of disintesration do not set in because if 
they set in there will be a cbain reaction in 
a number of otber States. If you want to 
avoid it. the best thing is to get that 
lentleman to resi8n. But that itself will 
not solve tbe problem. Even if you make a 
Telenpna mao tbe Chief Minister, tbat it 
self will not sol~e tbe problem. Along witb 
that, those people bave 80t to be 8iven 
some confidence and tbat confidence can 
come if tho entire Parliament-tbe entire 
Opposition and the Government togetber. 
sit togetber and 80 before the people of 
Telen88na and enter into a dialoaue witb 
tbem. Tbat is the basic question. Today we 
are talking at them. The Cbief Minister Shri 
Brahmananda Reddy is talkinl at tbem 
and these people are talkin8 at him with 
tbe result there is on dialogue between the 
Chief Minister and these people, there is no 
dialogue between tbe Central Government 
and these people and tbere is no dial08ue 
between them and us inside tbe Parliament. 
Therefore. I would respectfully suggest 
that along witb this we should form a 
Committee of Parliament. Let the Govern
ment at least agree to that. Let it not be 
treated as their own problem. Today the 
entire Parliament has got to come to save 
the Government from the situation. There
fore, let there be a Committe of Parliament 
and let tbat Committee go to Telenpna 
and have a dialogue with all the Parties 
there. Many of them may not be members 
.of the Congress. Party. Some ordinary 

people bave come up. Let UI crea~ 
confidence in thDIII and on that basis find 
out how euclly their aapirationa can be'. 
fulfilled. and how confidence CaD be created. 
I would, therefore. request the Government 
to at least accept thele two thinls. Other
wise, if the Government consider Ihb as. 
a question of prestqo, then your prestip 
will be no where and the situation will 
further wonen aod ultimately you will be 
forced tn deal with the situation militarily 
and militarily this problem CaDnot be· 
solved. 

MR. SPEAKER : Now I will appeal to
the Conlress friends to allow me to call 
Shri M. N. Reddy and Sbri T. Viswaoa
tbam, both of whom belon. to the Inde· 
pendent Group. One is from Telenlana aod 
the other is from Andhra. They do not 
belong to any particula.. ParI) and therefore. 
it will be to the benefit of the House if we 
hear them. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) : It is really a sad day on 
which penple of m) ale bave to stand here 
and talk about a problem on whicb not 
only we from Andhra Pradesh but every
body in the country are exercised. We 
Andhras are said originally to be the 
children of Viswamitra. Then we seem to 
bave crossed the Vindbyas and' settled 
somewhere down in this country in a place 
called the Andhra Valley and then travelled 
alonl the rher to the East Coast near' 
Godavari and al'o along the Krishna. Beca
use of three important jyotirlin88s. at 
Sri SlOlam, Kalahaks and Draksharana they 
were known as Trilingas which later on 
became Telugus. I belong to Telengana. 
Now I am plied an Andlua for purposes. 
of debate. My surname is Tenelli from the 
village name of TeonCfu in Telenpna. The 
surnames of many people \ivins in Andhra 
area are bearing the names of villages on 
Godavari or Krisbna rivers at their upper 
reaches. Thougb we are from the East Coast,. 
we sing the heroism of Rudrama Devi and 
we sing Ibe heroism of Kakaliyas who 
ruled Warrangal. As a siudent, when I 
went to Warranpl. and its dilapidatM 
fort, I collected a bit of old plaster. I 
still retain it as a memento. The only other' 
piece of plaster I collected was from Chi-
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lIorsarb. 11 is places like Waransal and 
Cbittorgarb tht inspired us to step into 
the nltionll movement, iospir"d our patrio' 
tism. It is wlfraogal wbich has given Doe 
of the greatest Sanskrit books, Alankar 
Shastra by Pratap Rudra. I suppose tbose 
witb knowledge of Sanskrit know it. It is 
from tbat area tbat Bhakt Ram Das 
came; it is fron tbere tblt Bbakt Potana, 
who has w.itten Bh.glvath.'ll, whicb is 
said to exc.1 even Vyasa', Bhagavatbarn, 
came. 

This is our beritage. It is not the heri
tage of this area or thai area. It is the 
heritage of tbe wbole Telugu people. Tbe 
Kakatiya dynasty was there long ago. The 
last of them was short dead two or three 
years ago al Bastar. over wbicb Parliament 
had a discussion. 

Tben we come to tbe Krisbnadevaraya 
period. Krishnadevaraya was one of the 
great rulers. The French writer who trave
lled through India at tbat time bad said 
that Krisbuadevaraya was one of the first 
in rank of the emperors wbo existed during 
those da~s. It is from tbat area, wbicb is 
now called Rayalaseema, that Shayanacb
arya, tbe greatest commentator on the 
Vedas, came. Tbis is our heritage. the 
heritage of wbat is called Rayalascema area, 
tbe heritage also of Ibe Telugu people. 

Then we travelled along tbe rivers. 
Sometimes tbere were years of drought. It 
was said Ibat even in Kashi, there was 
continuons drougbt and. Vyasa bad to 
travel soulb to Draksharana. But we 
expanded from Ibe Andhra Valley right up 
to the east coast. It was all Telugu people. 
Whether the ruler was Hindu or Muslim, 
we were all Telugu people. Tben Ihe 18tb 
century came. By 1765, tbe East India 
Company grew a little strong. They were 
building tbeir forts. Foolishly, we used to 
invite them, give tbem money, give them 
conees.ions, spend our own money to build 
forts for them. In 1765, they went to the 
Nizam and said 'On the cast coast, we are 
not free to go wbere we like. Therefore, 
lease us thai area'. This wav the Northern 
Circars came to be parcc:led Oul. He was 
unwilling at first. but then the company 
\lrou~hl him cbimin~ clocks, lots of Iiquo~ 

bottles backed by 600 soldiers. The Nizam 
leased us away, sold us for a song. 

Th~ E~sl India Company did nol keep 
quiet even tbem. It went on instigating the 
Nizam against Mysore, Mysorc against 
Maharashlra, Maharasblra againsl M~sorc. 
It kepi its own accounts and laler prod. 
uced tbem before tbe Nizam and aued 
bim to pay the money. The Nizam said, 
'I have no money'. 'All right, give us 
some of territory'. He gave away tbose 
districts. which are now the Ceded Distri
cts of Rayalaseema. Tbis was in 1801 or 
1802. We again beca~e further di>ided. 

Luckily, thanks to Mahatma Gandbi, 
Ihanks to the great fight which we put uP. 
independence came. Those of us who were 
divided became reunited. We made further 
efforts in 1956 and we again became United., 

MR. SPEAKER : It is >ery interesting. 
But as time is Iimiled, let him come to the 
present. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
Whenever you feel I should sit down, just 
tell me. 

MR. SPEAKER : I do not wanl him 
to sit down before coming 10 the present 
day. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
The present is rooted in lhe past. Tbe 
future must be rooted in Ihe present. 
Having been separated for 200 years, we 
became reuniled. Today how can we say 
tbat we should divide ourselves again? If 
there is division, what is the consequence Y 
The consequence is thai there will be so 
many other demands in th. whole country. 
Therefore, if I ventured to go a liule back 
into history, it was because tbat the 
presenl was based upon Ihe past. upon the 
same cuhural heritage and tradition. This 
should conlinue and that is my plea. 

Long before Andhra was formed, Ori
ssa had been formed in 1936; Sind had 
been formed in 1936. Then came lh. great 
sacrifice of Amerajeevi Potti Sriramulu and 
Andbra was formed. By that time. the 
Vishal Andhra mo\·ement was very strong 
ill Andhra a,s Well as ill the presellt so·c~II~4 
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Telangana. Bnt. it took a little time as 
Pazl Ali was ill. Then came the reorganisa. 
tion of States in 1956. We were an undeve· 
loped area and we had to divide ounelves 
from Madras. It i! thi, undeveloped area 
that had to join or combine with another 
undeveloped area called Telengana. That 
is how in 1956 two undeveloped areas were 
combined. An impression is gained that in 
1956 Andhra was prosperous and Telengana 
was not prosperous and these Andhra peo· 
pie created some trouble. We were both 
undeveloped. The present annual income at 
at the Centre is nearly 3700 crores, The 
total income for twelve years in Andhra 
Pradesh, Telengana plus Andhra area, put 
together in just less than Rs. 2,100 crores. 
If you asked the Chief Minister, he will 
tell you : I had to distribute my poverty 
between the two in the proportion of 2:1 as 
was agreed in the general agreement. But how 
doe. it help ? Becausc when the feeling of 
Irievancc appeared in Telenpna, it was his 
duty to see that feeling was removed. In 
the' first four yean after the formation of 
Andhra. there was surplus of Rs. 22 crores. 
It wu not as if these things were discov
ered by the Accountant-General now. Year 
nrter year, in the budgets it is p"bli.hed 
th:lt the Andllra income is so much and 
Andhra expenditure is so much and Tele
ngana income is so much and expenditure 
is so much. In 1959 an agreement in con
sultation with the regional council was 
arrived at about the way in which this 
mon.y should be spent; appropriations and 
credits were according to these principles. 
It i. true that out of the total eltpenditure 
of Rs. 2100 crores over twelve years some 
distortions came about; they should not 
have come. If a p~rson of my type had been 
t~re-I do not bout myself; I do not 
think} am immodest-} would have struck 
to the formula of the gentleman's agree
ment and seen that not a single pie of the 
Telengana area was spent on this side. But 
the accounts are clear. The lentleman's 
aareement was that money should be 
spent only in Telengana. In sixty to sixty 
two, the Deputy Chief Minister was one of 
the stalwarts of Telengan:l area. The Fin· 
ance Secretary hlS been a Te!engana gen
\1~1I!!\'1 fill two ~ears a,o; EV91\ now ~ 

non-Andhra, non Telenpna man is Finance 
Secretary. They were all there. When there 
was need for incurring some expenditure, 
instead of borrowing from the Centre or 
from the public they were using the surplus; 
there was acquiescence. There were some
times protests too but they were answered 
and those answers are not before us. The 
reports of the regional committees are 
secret and what answers the Government 
gave, we do not know. But year after )ear 
in the budgets we used to see the total 
receipts and total expenditure and the 
surplus and all that. Supposing Mr. Brab
m!lnand Reddi is brought to the bar of 
Parliament and he says : All right, I am 
giving them all this and one were to ask : 
where from do you give? and he replies: 
I am going to get SO:l1e money for the 
Fourth Plan and I shall set apart their Rs 34 
or 40 or 42 cror.s for their expenditure. 
Then he has taken certain steps but too 
late, but the confidence has gone. When 
confidence has gone, IYhat is to be done ? 
The gentleman must create conditions in 
which--

AN HON. MEMBER: How ? 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
He must create conditions in which confid
ence can grow again in the Government. 
How 1 Some friend. have said, and some 
other friends are unwilling to say what the) 
have in their mind-· 

AN HON. MEMBER 
spell that out. 

Even you; 

SHRI TENNETl V1SWANATHAM 
I 1 That is my way of talking. Now, if} 
am 1I0t disclosing any secret, I approached 
the Home Minister nearly two months ago 
and told him, "Things are not 80 good as 
you imagine. Because Mr. Brahmananda 
Reddy has got a powerful 'majority in the 
Assembly, you say 'Everything is all right' 
But we outsiders who do not belong to any 
part) but who belong to Ihe people go 
out and we see it. You step in. After all, 
ultimatelv, you are the final arbiter. In the 
SRC Rules, there is your responsibility. 
Kindly do it." or course. the Home Mini· 
ster has go: hi. own difficulties. He is 
ruling the entire country and things have 
~Q ,oin~ aboul ill their is own war M~ OW!! 
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belief is, if Mr. Brabmananda Reddy took 
steps wbicb be bas taken now, if be bad 
taken those steps in tbe montb of Novem· 
ber last, perbaps tbings would bave been 
mucb better. Perbaps tbis trouble would 
not bave arisen. If tbe Central Government 
bad stepped in as soon as the trou ble 
arose, in the 'ast week of January or in 
tbe first week of February, to discharge 
tbeir responsibility under tbe SRC rules, 
witbout waiting for some request from 
H)·derabad, perbaps things would have 
been mucb better. But today, as our 
friends bave said, it is a crisis of confld· 
ence. There is no use saying, "No, DO; we 
do not believe in the cbange of leadersbip." 
Wben a national crisi. comes, wben a 
change of leadersbip is necessary, if a 
change of leadersbip could restore confi. 
dence in tbe people who have lost confi. 
ence, there is notbing wrong in doing it. 
As I said, we are a nation wbicb is noted 
for self-sacrifice: Sibi was born in tbis 
country; Hariscbandra was born in tbis 
country. Tbere is notbing wrong in a man 
trying to set right matters by bringing in 
otber elements or by stepping out and 
giving place for other elements. After all. 
he is not going anywhere. He is coming to 
a hig~r place bere. He is not resigning; 
he is still wielding a majority. It is not as 
if be is a defeated man. But be is not able 
to create tbat confidence in the people 
whose destinies are placed in his hands. 
And he is not able to create Or restore that 
confidence. He has taken a number of 
measures; and he has actually done them. 
But even what he has done is not believed 
nowadays. They have c!!:npletely lost co~fi
dence in a man whom I like; 1 am very 
sorry to say so. But the Centre must take 
the r~sponsibility. If it is a question of 
replacement, he must willingly do it. He is 
a strong man, But a strong man can invite 
somebody and say, "under my aegis you 
do these tbing." Sometime ago, some 
Members a few da) s ago-if I may strike a 
personal note·the Membors of Parliament 
from Andhra Praucsh met together, and 
they requested you to bring together, 
gather all the 10"50 ends and bring toge· 
ther all th~ dirrcrin~ e'ements and all the 
differing elem:nts within tbe Congress rank, 
and if they are all brought togetber. lome· 
tbina could perbaps be dODe. I do Dot sa)' 

that cannot be done. God willing, it could 
be done; bring all tbe Congress elements 
together. They are in a majority there. 
And in tbis process, even tbe Opposition 
will help you, belp tbe Congress party, 
because we are more interested in tbe 
uniform development, in tbe integrity and 
in tbe proSPerity of Andbra Prade~b, in 
tbe name of Andbra Pradesh wbich bas 
been besmircbed today. 

Thank you very mucb. 

MR. SPEAKER : Shr; Madbu Lim~ye 
bas returned today from Hyderabad. I 
I think we sbould bear bim also. 

11ft ~ f~ (1!·ih:). ~'I:Pl'qRT, 
~;tt ~!!IT ~ ~<m: it; ,,flt '<iT 

itt ~ '11: am: g-m ~ fit; ~q ~~ it 
~ ifiT \PI' .wr ~ Ulnli~ ~ I 
~;;rgo ~ (flI;;;rr 'l'~ ~ ~ am: 
~;mrif\Pl'~;;rr~aT ~~ 
~fifi;;i\~~ if~,~~, ~ 
~iflli\'l'ifiT~1 

~ ~~!!IT;;i\;rJIi~ 
ill ~ 11m 1ITfffi it "<'1m 'IT 

~ « ~ ~ mil: ~mr q~ I ~r.r 
it ~ iJT6' ifiT ~ iii'{ f"f.a'a <IiR <ftwr-r 
~ fit; ifll'T ~~ ~<'ITf; ~ il:T ~!lit; flfliGol 

!!IT OJ'lI'T ;rJIi aT ~ ~)it ;mrr ~1 t ? 
'1>& mlf Iii{ ~ f'l> ~ ffl''I' q';;r;rL1!f 
1ir.Rm'f ifiT ~ 'R f<'J'll'r I «'ITf'm 
iJiflr~ q~ liT ~ I ~f'li'l' ;fiij' ~Tij' 
ijT<')' ~;;rT .~'I' fqf1fW m'lif it 
~ fqf1Ff lItWT if t:J'T, ;;r) $)"~ ~ 

fcromr if fll'<'IT t:)'T ill n-~;;r-r;fi~ mol' 
If>'l' mft:[ifi iftf6'lfT $)').: lfl;;r;rrm it; 1m 

liT ifiiI' 'I'@' gm I ~~T~I!T it; ~1!; ~~ 
~il'ij'r ifiT m <if I 'Ili' <IT '!it IlIfffi 
$)'~;ft ~ ~) of I f~ 'U~!JT If>'l' 

am!~;ft « 'Ili' 'l>T 'hr ~a Q11I~r ~ 
~ 11''\' Ifi1f t I ~r ~~~~~it; 
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q;;:~ ~ ~m~ ~ nr.r 'lit mll~ 'liT art 
fcrmr(f ~~ ~ '3'f ~ m"l"T ~ 'liT ij;1i 
t 1 \if) ~ ~'<AT '!iT '!iT1i ~ 'llTIl"T 

~ an<m: '1': ~~ it ~ij- f'f; !If'llT ~~ 
~ i't~, ~'ffl If&!Ifiu ij;T;mr 'I@' 
~, iIfu; art ~~ ~ 3f<i1T ~ am: 
mlJ;fT ij; ~(f ~~ ~ it '3'f ij;) &1i <'f)ifT 
i't ~~ f'lilfT 1 ~T .m\ifT l:f& garT fiI; 
~ (fifTq "c<r"i gm; ;;!J"ij; m it &1i 
"11m i't ~li it \iff ~ if&T 1J1'lT 1 

l:f&T '1': ~ ifl:fT ~ 3Tn: W If&~ '!iT 
~ ~ l:f& 'liT fil''!iT<'fT \iff(fT ~ arn: 
~iT <'f)IT ~~ ~(f !f;) ~ ~ l};~fiI;ij; ~ fij; 

crnliTil' ~ if» &CiIT ~it, .WR'~ 
~T <tT ~~ if» iffil'ffif fiI;l;fr \lfTifT 

~ 1 W m it a) Ulf if&T ii)1f\' I 

~ij;Of 1m 'Ii&ifT l:f& ~ fij; ~ ~T 
IJT&'I" ij; ~ ij; ~~ arn: ~orifAT ij; fij;IJT 
Glff.ffl *t ~ Il''.!fT ~R ij; ifT~ ~T l:f& 
;;it (fifrq ~ ~~q- ~ W '1': &1i ij;T;; q T :..;:, 
~""I " 

ar'llT 1l&T~ <tT ;mr ~ IT{ (, 1 1962 
~ ifR ~ IJm IJT<'f (fij; q~ f~ 
~ ~ ~~ij; ~~ Il''1T~~l 
~ \ifif ~'f fq~f'l;:n<'flf '!iT IlTlim 
~ &l ifl:fT (f) &1i <'fNT i't ~1!fT fij; ~ij; 
1111" arm <'fiT ~ ~ f~"4" ~;;nij; if» 1 f~ 
1ft lI&T~ ij; U\ll";ftfd'l> m i't arn: 
~ Iflif i't 'liT ~IJ 'IITCf'TT ij;T 'I>sl" m 
~~. l:f& ~ fiI;l;fr f.1> fwi ij;) i'f'f 
f<mf~ ~ ;:) I ~fiI;;r ~ 'liT Of@' 
~ IJ~ ~ f.!; ~ II''1T m ~ fqfl1lliC 
~ ~ ~ 1iTIl<'fl if» &Il &<'f ~ mit" 1 

. if.t ~r~1I if 'HrT <'f'fTlfT ~ fij; m;;r 
~T it 'fl.rm ~ ti'~~~ ~ f"f"fij;) 
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~"hrm: if&T ~ I irof;~ <'fml ifi" ifTII ~ 
rn ij; ;;it ~ ~ ~'f it qvqm &'tH 
<'fTtIT i't ar'fi't ifTlf ~ !fi1:'IT ~ ~ I lI"& 
it"'!iT<:T ij;T ~fll"r 'Tif~ ~~rft (f) ~ Ofant 
~if ~ ~~~ f'l~ 1 l};~itm 
~ ~ llS;;r) o:rr<<n<'f'f "f<i ~ t ~ 
m it l1I~T ij- 'liT ~ (f'hr ~ ~((fT 
it t I l:f& mr<n<1'f fij;~T ~T;;r;ftfifij; ~ <tT 
mR(f if@ t I !If'IIT (fij;!Ifhl ij; f.!;IJT 'liT 
UGfil'Tfu<!; ~<'f i't, arf1if<'f ~1tr ~ i't, 
'rf'!> a<'iifTifT U;;l:f ij; ~ it WA1 UlI" 

if&T ~~ I f~m ~T~~fij;'Trif 
i<:r~Tt? l~~T~~~~ 
~ ~..w fGfil' '1» ~)(f~T Cf1T~ if@ 
f1l'<'ft" t Ofl'1>~T it 'Tn: it Of~ Of~ ~ &Ta 
~, W'.!fT ij; ~Pl ~'f'!>T ~ ~~ t 'Tn: 
~1 ffi"tff i't w arRl<'f"f ij;) imtrT ~ 1 

~ ~ ;;it i!i't it~Ti!i't? 

&1i ~ it f.!; ~ <'f)mf'l'l> II"m t arn: 
'IITl!frq~ ~ m ij; ~~ ~I 'l>T 
if1<;r'fT<'f 'l>T 'llflH it l1IT~ '!iT '!>Til '!iT\lf 

~ I ~ij;il' garr wiI> ~ ~I 
\ifil' 'IITqml ij;T \lfITQ 'H !If"ti';;rT'!iT if1<;r 
~ ~ ~ I arIT~ iIlPl ~li it ~lt 
(f) ~lt f'l> aor'fTil'T ij; <'f)if ~. ~ lrT 

~ <rT~ ~~ iff.\" ~, '3'f ij- !lfi.-:r ij; <'IN 
;ilJ[~ !If"ti';ft q~ f<w it I ¢~;;r;r 

ar"ti'~T m~ '!iT IlT6l1"1f ;r.iT ~&T (f) 
~) "'~ <'ff"lf garT I m;;r 'liT l:f& ~ 
~ 'liT ~(f m.: ~ I 

arr... sR!If ij;T f~Til" IJ'IIT it if.r 
WIT ~ fij; il"ifCl" m <'IN !If"ti';;fl" it 'IITIl"~ 
m ~ I ~T q&~ ~ f'l> fum ~~ 
a.flfT'TT ij; 01)'11 ~ 11"& m ~T ~ f.!; 
&mU (f) ij;)~ Wi<rT~ &T if&1 ~)(fT ~ I 

w fuit if ~ ar;;r" ~ <:~T 'lfT f.!; ~t 
!f;T t;f'fm ij; ~ f'f'l>Hr '1ft ~ ;;rrrT t, 
fuw ij;T t!rf~ ;;rITT & I "11m 'for, ~T 
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If;) ~)orm 'qr~it, f~ rn iii qT~ it 
irflf1fT ~. ~T 'lH<ro ~;g' ~J:fzr ~it 
~'f it 'liT1f ~ ~T ~ ~j"{~« 'fiT 
~ ~'!f 'Iim!.T ~ f'fi ~,!f<1iJ fcr'Iir« 'liT 
~ iIi'i:: ~"{'fiT"{ ;tr ~f"{ zrT"I'fT ,pf)!!r.T ;tr 
£!fA' ~l f~ I «iT ~ ~~q'a~!iTiJ ~ 
~ fit; ~~ ~ it fif'liT~ 'liT tTfer. mf~ 
fer</iW 'lit tTfer wni4' ~ ~ ~ I mq 
~ en <f;ferlf'P:r lI"t"IiiTm If;) ~ ",Tf~
~ 'IiT<'I' it ~ af"{ q'"{ srf6' qQ- fuqi 

4 1fT m; ~ srf6'wa 'liT U~ ~TJ:fil:ifT 

it ~T gm ~ 31'1<: aT«U lfT;;r"IT it aT 
~ ~h 'liT 'filf ~ ~ ~-!l;f~ ~ ~T} 
cfl;:r srf6'llTG 'liT ~1IT'f!T ~ ~ I ~ 
mforit fit; ~ ~HT mfQl''Ii ifTfa ~T 
~cit f;;r«~ 7-8 1fT 9 lTferWCT 'liT ~Tlf 

~ it ~ Qm. if ~ cit ifQl 
1Ii~ fit; ~ q mU ~M 1iWI'~ 
\ifffiT, ~'A ~ "lit anrm f.rf"a ~ q 
'iiII' ~ \jffaT I cit '9:f f'li<: ~ ~>rt 
~ .mcrr ~-'flfT ~ ~~~<'I'if 'liT ~ffl 
m iii f.rit. mm fif'liT« <it mer it 
ift;it m iii fuit, If;)f Olf;'l"!i zrT"!iiT ~ 
mr ~ ? ~ <iht'liT<'ftif ;ftfir ~ I 

G'R'IiTf<'l"li ~ q 1j ~ ~ ~"IT t 
fip QJ:fT~ m'fq'A' 'liT ll:'fi M~''f m ~
~f.rlfT it ~ ~ <'IHfT-,"~T ~fqqr.r ~u 
~ I ~ ;ft;w iii m it~« it mTII' ~
ifcrT;;rr ~ pr ~ fit; ~I!r't ~fififTif it 'IiTf 
~'I'if if@ ~ I ~ ~ ~",~~iR 
iii fuit ~ If;) ~fcr~Tif it qfffifif 'fiW 
~T ~ I ~fer~Tif it qrorcrif 'liT mr.ror 
pr-~ ~ iTgqo QTifr 'qf~ I ~ 
fi!\'r If"{ \ill ~ pr, ~ m I f~
srfer-~ II~ OTTo iTgcr ~<'I' ~Tcit ~ 
\jff ~"t ~ m<: mcr&r it m<: ~<:T ~ 
~<miT~1 

~ ~ ~ mr.rT"'T~mlf;) 

~ ~-m~ iii r::M: iii ~ ~<T1: €loitTAT 
'lit arifGT 'lit ai"'fit~mfr 'liT 'au 'IiVIT ~ cit 
~fCT'EfA' it ~e! qft~(fif """IT or~m, ~ 
~ 1jfQ'fi<1 ~ JIT<: ~<1tT ~.rtTAT 'liT 'U'iIf 

iT'fTifT ~lfl r 9'fer'EfT'f it «iT ~ m«i'f~. I 
arror 9'h'EfA' 'liT 'EfTU 2. 3 m<: 4 If;) 
~~it -~ it ~ ~ f'fi ~IJ ""'I{ il'ifR 
q ~m: ~W'q it,;;rT m~ ~~r 'liT ~, 
~ it qftq(fif ~Trr ~ lIT '!iIrer ~ij"", 
'EfT<:Tarr it qftq(fif ~aT ~ aT«~ CTglRI' 
~ "IT 'liT ~if iTifl~, 'Oil'« ~if ilm~l it 
'If) qfu'(fif ~T «'fiaT ~ I ~f"{ ll:'" il:T 'U'iIf 
t ~~ f~T ~'i'"{l"Zlf 'liT lIT liRfW'li 
ffilftTCIT 'liT 'M'AT 'lifll'lm 'Ii~ ~ cit 
~ iii f<1it r::T f~~ iTglRI'« qf'"{m 
'IiVIT q~ I m;;r ~~ OTTa 'liT ~)t if 
'lfR, ~ ~ arf"{ ~~ ~ iii ~ 
'iTo '"{TJ:f ~~ ""'~;trw.ft~iIi· 
~ ~ ~ it 'fiil:T lfT-ll:'Ii ;;pn;rr 
miM, ;;r;r 'a~ ~w 'liT zr~ ~ 'IiVIT 
q~tTT f'li iflfT «fCT'EfTif il'ifR iii fori!' il'rr.rtr 
'lfaTf'Ef'liT"{ iii m'EfT"{ If"{ ;;r~) ~T mq'IiT 
«f'i'EfTif iI'ifT;r ifTm qftlf, 'liT ~ 
'Ii"{iff q~, 'iVfT ~ arT l!TT«Of iliT ~!ip ~, 
q~ ll:'fi ll:'lf ~'{f'lo ~~<;T ~. ~ ~ 
f<iqf~o ~;rifT<'I'T ~, ~ orgo er~T «iff ... 

~ I ~'~lf if ~ ;fi~ q~ ~l iI')'a''1r. 
;;r;r ~~. 'liT f~~iIi m~m, (liT orTla'm, 
~f'liif if It~ fifm 'li"{ ~ ,{T f'fi ~r't 
~;r r::T ~ ~ ~-l1,'li U"aT ~ & f.I; 
f"{;jfifOT 'li~T its f<;it '1fT 9'fq~A' it fomr 
~arr ,{T, 371 !I'm it ~~l!T<'I' 3lli~ '1fT 
f.A;<;T~. ~f'A ~~ it it ~fultt &-~, 
fif'liT«, ~;i 'I1i.~ iii iTr't it Waif 
f'l~lf f'"{;;rif<1 <PreT 'liT iflf'i ~, 'foT(;i\' 'l>T 
rft! «f CT'EfTif {{''1fT 'fiT ~ arh: ~ ff'Ii 

furif... 'liitfZll'l iii f.r~1{1 ~:t n~O!ifT 
~l ~ I ~ iliT f'"{q)i ~T~ m~~ if@' t. 
~f.t;if 19 oro 'IiT;it 'Iimif11H t. ~ 
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r o;f\ If''i f<fl'iii 1 

if ~~ ilTeJ ~T ~i"f f~ -,[,·fT ~ I ~ a~ 
;;IT ~it giJ:, <r.r ~T 'IT<fi'f ~1 gJ;fT I 

qif ~"~(f ~ ~ f~ ~1~lIT'Ii ~i ~I' ~T 
,VTT ~, ,,~ ~ a.r~ ;p't ~'TijT lfiT 

f~or ~'<fTr i'f<fl ~Vtmrr ~, a~~ 
;r@ ~TitCfT.rt ~ I aT ~I'li fCTllffiCl"T liT 
SIT~ffi ~CfTlit'lm ;p't ;;r1 ~T mlf 
~ ~T q'li<: mlfi!r "'P-f ~, "tT 'Ii\' 
~lf ~ ~I' 'flit lf~t;{ liT tT,)flfa "(l!Ti'fT 

~i1t ~? mq' ;;r.r J;Trnf1f lfiT f>Tor ~ 
aT "trif ~ ~a- J;ffer ; ~ ~ .rtf;;rC!; f;;rtT~ 
~ ~ m'l1!lr~ tTlf~ aT ~ 
~nr liT SIT~fi!l"~ ~CfTlitfm ~t if ~ 
..rr ~f<m liT J;ffliifiH <:~ I ~ ~~;r 

m'IiT~~1 

ZO hn. 

~~ IIR ~~ ~ I ~T 16 ,ff lim ~ 
"Wf;1' ~a, li'llflf ~f<Nli'f if Iff~;ji'f 
ifi ~ fifilfT '!liT ~. arlf1: 'Ii\'~ ~T;nr 'fllif"{lft 
ili ~ f.r;rrn ifiT ~ <:i1t aT ,,«;p't cicraT 
iii) P If.re i!r tTf<terr;r it 1ff<:;r~1' ~Ti!r 
ili lfiT"{(!)' "m ifiiJ;<'r fifiliT ~ I ~fifii'f ~if 
~ ili« ~r 1:(, arrliT lifT aT ;ijm it i!r ~ 
~, ~f('!tT 1I1'l<: iIl<: ~f('!tT tT~ ;;ITfifi 
ifil('ilC;:~QI<f ~'f 'I; ~ it, ~ti!r ';I;~ I!fT 

fifi 'fliT ~tTifiT lfa\'r.f ~ ~ f'li ri;;rnr CfT~ 
liT ~\j("{Ta 'n~ ;rT'Ii~T ~l 1fI1l'i't I aT 
'f~r.r m~ i!r ~ fifi ili'f<'!" ~T ~1 fit;" 
~ iIT"r J;fT<: ~ CfT~ ;r1<f;ft ;r~1 
trritif ~~~ ~ f"llf1r ~T ~ lfaoriT ~ 
f~ ~ arR Uli<'rtTTm CfT~ ~T ~1 
~~ I ~~ .nIT tr't!;(fif ~ f", ~~ a) 

;f~ ~') ~li<JT if~');;rT <:@ ~ ~R ~ 
SiRfu'Ii f'TCfTtT ;p't 'l{T ~~ <'r'Tffl' ~ m fq;<: 
~ ili iIT~ f:;r<'!l if 1I1' ~ iTrn ~ I 
t~ ~ fi'flilf ili m if tl\ it sr«"lCI'1 

if@ ~ I it mq; ~ 'm:aT ~ f.!; fqifiTtT 
ili fOT~ .hIT ~ ~'lT, ;aij;)-~iji(1!.1 lfi':;rr 
aiR f!!lm ili f<'f1:t lfTifjf~;rr, it tTRT ill if 
ol''Ii f ~f'f>'f ~ !!;:;'liT <mIT mlforT 'To~tcrifi 
~~T. ~ tTlflli if ~ m:rr fl 'IT;;r 
u;;r~ ifij- ~T f«~;;rT ~~ ~ arR ~'ilT 
ili ~ ~ err..-r lff1f<'rT iTga '1l'"II"")~ 
~ err<:(!), ~ <'rIfT ~ I 

~f.:rQ; it ~ f;r;n;r f.rm ~''ll 
fit;" ~ <rnlfR ~ 'Ii\' aT &:zm ~ 
~ ~ 'flilf.f; "trili f,,;rr f<mTtT .hu ~1 
~M ~ifii'f futj; ~ 't~1' ;p't tT<:'m 
'Ii\' m~a ~ ~ liT ~ lfTlf..-r &:or Q.Ti!r 
iIT<'rl ~1 ~ I ~ <:~ff ~ I liT aT tTf;rlf(;r 
if Iff~ ;nili mq' ~~l!lifi ~<iTlitf<lT 

ili fOTI( 'tili ~~ ~)f~~ liT 3TIf1: mit 
~ 'IT'lR mi1t ~ ~T 'fT~ ~ aT 'rlifi 
~;p't ~t(iff 'l'f.rerR 'fiT erRT 2, 3 
J;fR 4 ili -r~ ifif(ii I 'f"{i'fT fq;<: ffoflfAT 
ifil llf1f<'rl ifiQ.t ~? ~l ~ ~
~ mtT;rit ~it ili ifil~(!)' f;;r« <J"{~ ~ 

<i&:t ~ ~ ~ q.'~ ~T '!liT ~ I 

"tTT ~ ~ 'fliT ftl!ff(f it 'l'erli C«J ;;rTi!r 'fiT 

lilaU ;atq;:if Q.1 '!liT I ~Iit it!J:<: U"li ili 
fiii;;r);r f,;r;:ffi itu iIl~ g"l\: ~ ~ 
~ fi1i ~<roiIT<:" ill'!; ~;rieifi ili;;fllT mit 
~ ~ If&:T f.rIfTlfClt ifil li'1"f'f ~T 
'fliT I ftfi"{ ~RI itw: U;;lf Q.11fT • aT 
~ Q'iW Q.1'lT, ~f'f.;r f'li' li~ llf1f<'rl 
mit ~ it it ~rirlfT, ~;;mer ~ 
~ if Q(fit1fT I lIEli ~l1l aT ~<J;rT 
WPrlf ~ ~ fit;" ~ f<TerR:a ~ 'fiT 
ilf;r rnllrfcr1l; ~ ~ ~ arriPrT I ~ 
~ ~ ~ lfTlf<'lT ~al ;;rrqlfT I ~forQ; it 
iitcrwft W ~aT ~ fli ~'If')<:ffT ~ Q.1f 
;;flIT ~T~ I ,;Tifi fqffG;r ~ ~R ~tT~ ~ 
'fT~ ~ ~ ~ ~forl( ij'fif"ilR it wfl<'rlq;r 
"'"Iii I arrmlf 'Ii\' ~'H aT mq' quf;;rcr 
f~ ~ I ~ifii'f it aT mi'fm ~ fi1i Cfi! ar'Vaj! 
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t!'" garr t, W{ ~ 0lfN'I\' ~ ~ 'fIRm ""if it; 'I'iTf~or'l!"t 'f@~, ~ 
m ~ ~I!" ~ ~ft 'Ifffilif miiit ~1Jm efforf ~ ~~..r~ fuft~ ~ 
aT ~ 'JiT'f~T ~IfT I m3T ~ i1t<fT'l'ft f~!Tf' ~f ~1fT;rT it; <'IlIf ~ ~ 
~'Ii<. it ~'iifl 1TTlfl!T «lJTCa ~T if ' 'li'liZ'fi If~ ~ ill"Q'f ~' if ~ , 

~ rim ~ ("lf~ii1I"I<:): ~'I\' 
;;rcrr;r 'IR ~'I\' <f1T~~if it; orlm it; Il:'fi rorr-
ffi'f if ~~ ~ ~ ~ 1FP ~ ~ \ffiITift 
~«« ~ <flR'fm ~ 'Iff ~ it; m ~a 
sr~l!T iT::rT l;m 'fiffl i3<;'trr'fT ..rr ~« 
it; forll; Il;'fi l1ilfrf~';T. g!II"T '1fT f;;mtt;) f'fi 
;ilR:<'IiF« ~ o;flir.z ~ ~ I ;;« ;ij'~ 
Il:lftir.z if 1Wft g( mrmr ~ wr.rrro 
ifi,1T:t IF"t'f~ ~~ ~ ~t ~ ~ 
t!;~ i2:T~ t I ittmafif~flI; 
alta sr~ it; ~ ii1Tm it <ri[t aJT~ 
~'rw.r l.'T-{1 ~'fi~ 'I't"ff ~ ~ ~1f.I~ 
IFf, ~tJ"t ,,~ ~ <I'''I~ ~ ..mer f.!;ln 
\iT1i;lr t I ~fIF~ «T~, lIlT'! ~~ ~t IF"t 
~T<'ITa ~ iTl.'TiII"f crrf'fi'n ~ fiI; IlfTIm: 
it; 'irn:r~ it ~;;rmit, ~"t 
'IR f~"""t <'IlIf 'I"R ~ ~~ 
f.rnilfft.!" it;'l!~ if@tl ~m 
~~ ll;IFI'fTfll'fi ~~if IF"t 1I';;r~ ~ if.r. 
erf"", '1)f",fzIFor t!;lI~t~ ..rr 'fJl"i! 
~ 1I~ ll;fGf: ~ ilT ~ ~ I 
«firh if ~ 16 ~ <ittif IFf ~fiI?:"t 
~"tf"fllTf,e"t f\'TR"~"t <l'aIFf ~ ~ "h 6 

~ !II";a sr~!!T it; m," ~ ~ if~f ~ 
IF"t srTGorIf t, fJl"~ <rft if ~ morn
~T~ IF"t h,,)~ t <I''li\' ;fi IFn if"liT ~ flI; 
<NI~ g~ t I ~« omr ~;ft'li firmH 
it 'lfl IfT~T ~,~!/f 'fiti« it ;fi ~~<'Il!!T'f 
'1m f'fi!Tf ~!II"R ifffi t!;j'« if 'l!"t if<fTlIT 

if"liT ~ f'fi <'fch ~ ~ I a« 'fil <nTQ" ~ 
lfi! it;;fthT"f g3JT I $"« ~Gf')t~if it; forif it 
'!.,r f"-;T{<:"r{ !II"T:'I?td 'fil ~~r R' f;;r'i!f 
if "fq;~Cl 1FT GfGfill"T m f'f;lfT f'fi ~If 

oio.W'fi ~T, '$~ ~ IliTIf .,.~ ~, ~q 

~~ m if ifg<T;;r~"t "I1'ift .. ~"t 
~fficr ~ if '1~ ~ ~ifT7{"t, ~'fi'f 
~ a) !II"~O ~o ~«o ~ if~Z~ mfil;ri 
~ ftm: t I ~ crT ifT::r --~5 .nm 'fiT 
IftJm t I 

IFi!r ;;rr;:rr ~ f'fi 'R"~T a'li<."t IFf ~ 
~ I ~f'li::r it 'Pi!::rr "I1i!J"T ~ f'fi i);a"t ;;rTa 
if@ ~ 1 aT1flil~ <ii! i);;;r"t~!!T'f 't1« 'ifOf W 
~, err1llWT"t« llQ 'fl1f "1<'1 ~i!r ~ Gfill" ff; 
<!'if it; '1')~ 'i> T~ 'l!T 'l1f",R:!fi<'r .".<'f "fi!1 
~ fq;~ 'l!"t 'tifT <nTi! ~ ff; ~ ~ 
iII"~ i!T '!'fiT ij I 'f'~ GfffiT ~ flI; 
flrf~e« if, ~f;;r;r... lIill"eT if !ll"R ll;lfo 
ll;oro t!;;;ro it 'flfT f'f;lfT I it ~ifr "IT~<fT 

~f'fi~it; <'ITmifi"t WClT~ (N~ 
lIi~ it; iffi flI; ~ <'IlIf 'tIfT "IT~~, f"d 
it; 'ilf'I? fllf~e~ it; ~ ~ ~.nlf 'flIT 

'11~ ~ ? ~T a"l:i!« IfroorcrT~ it; .nm 
~ 't~~ I !II"if~ mfif'fiT ~ffi~ il.) a) ~ 
§WT ~ mit I ~ "if..rr f~ "'T crrn ~ 
~r ~ I 

!II"ir ~ 'fii2:'fT f.; !II"'l!"t <f'Ii ~ g!II"T 
I 3 ~ror ~, ct1 aHGf lft'! IfTlfm ,rif <!'Or ? 
it 'fiil.'fT "ITil.:rT if f'fi lii!"t a) i!1IT'U 
i'fiqi't~ 'fi"t f"fmifT ~ f'fi ~ 'H ~ 

GT~ ifi'l", ~IITU ~ifim'f g3JT ar'~ ~ ~ 
ifil.f "t I !II"'~ ;;rill" '1~T i;I) ~ 'I, 
~<-Gfrlf 0I1fTlfT merr ~ I ~;tr 'flfT f'f;lfT ? 
~ ~~ifT 'fTi!:err R' f'fi gflf<f if 'liT ~~ 
"fi!T fIF!Tf? !ll"r<1" '1T<1 ftTfZif iOirlfT 19 
;;r"f",T, 1969 ifiT, GfTo '110 ~!1J pr, 
... for1 !Ilr, ;tr f",1i q-w iIi"t I GfTO '!'to 

'liT ~ ~)~ crTm '1fT aT CIl:t it; ii1Ttf 
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·amra if ..r.r ~ m ~f<lI';r ~ i'I 
..r~ PT ~ ~ ~;r \iI1orff ~ I ~ 
~ ~ m lR'IT t fit; ~~ ofi.Q iii ~ 
~ ififT ~mTT ~ lR'I"T ~ I 

'iii" <!T1T': ~ ~ ;;mr fit; ,. fit; ilii fofT 
1Ii)~ lfT1r<'!T ori)' f"l1!l'"IT ~ i!i1~ 'Q"f'![;m: 
~ ~ 'iff;;r it; lRif iIiT a) it ~ ~ 
~ ~1 lROT I {l"if ~)'if'I"T ~T fit; 
miR: if ill lIT ~lITif full'T ~ 'R 

.mIT iIiT ItCllfr~ 'if<'TT tfl.Il q~ ~ orm 
;;mr I ~T \iI1OT t fit; fit;m it; ~if('Tm 

if anif ~ 1fT f'tOm ifi" ~ \iI1~ ij- m'11 it 
~ 'if\'l"1 tp;Tf t. it ~ i!il" or@' lfROT 

R' I it ilim f'='fT ij-;;rir SIt ;;r;rmr ~ 
f~ ~'H i!il" lfT ~ 'l!RT ~'lI;;rT" 
lR'I"T 'ifTf~ • it ~'I" r 'ifTl!:"TT R' f'tO atT'f 
~ ~lliT" ~f;;ril- f'tO;;rT qi\T it; 1jmiil'<r;;r~ 
"1FT 1t;;r')tllTif lR ~~ ~ ,,'I" it; forit <Til: 
l!iTr.r.t Ifil"f ~l I 'qT;;r 'tOrt orT~ ~ 
ff'ffcr if ~1 t orT "or ~T cr~ ~ «it; 
fit; ~ 'ifT~ oT j; t m'f I1TTIfTl1T ~f~it I 
~ arr;;r ~ ifll"T ~ ? .rr~~ t f'tO ~T 
~~l.· ~Tfi!T?:;~1JI'I"<'f ~T~ ~T '3"if 
ott 11FT t, 1Ih: ~ aor iIiT merifi1~ t QI) 
it ~lfll)::rT if f'tO '3"if i!il" flf<'f'fT 'ifT~it I 
m;;r a'tO;;rT 'q'lrrlf ,,'I it; ~T~ g'Q"T ,,« 
it; f<'fit it f'tOfiT ~T .n .. ort.1 ~CTT. If;qcr 
~ITT ~l!TT ~m~ alT~T ~T ffi ~d"T 
t. if~T ~orT ~~T IfW'lT 'liT 'lfT ;;rT(!T 
t I crT ~ orTr(f ij- i'!<.:T srr rn t f'tO ~« 

~ fuit wr~ ~u ~"l" lR~ 'liT ;;r~cr 
q~ cr) <Til: ~~ ~ih: ~~ f'tO f~q.~ ~ 
ij';m'fT it; <'fTtii ~ f<'fq ~~~u ~~~ 

lR uii''r I Olliff if ~~ f~ ~'f~ ~ 
iliT l1T'T ~1 lR;rT ~it I a) ~ ~ 
f", !flTT ~ ifla t l;;r;r 'l'IT~ m if 
. ~ ~ m ifll"T ~ !IPf"!T<r-;rpn::R 

!fiT ifi!'fTU ~1 ~? fii.~ ~ if ~ 
~tliRi iT@' 'fT ~WoI' a¥.if ~ lR . 
fffi t fit; ;;r;r Q:m ifTa ~ f1i !IIT'm if 
or oA crT ar<'f'T ii.m ~ ~t, II"R: 'iii" 
~ ~ l1C1rfoA; iliTfof lIT iiI'1fI ~I(T I 

~f<;r:q- <ril:T it; .mIT II>'t ~ it; 
f<'fit arrq it; qr~ 0)« Gorm'r ~);ft 'ifTf~ I 

ire f.rm t f~ II"T'f '"IT lR~. iIiT~ 
~~'irn"or ~cr)lIT'3"'f~'"ITlR~ 
flI; {If lift m: ~ II>'tt it; ~ or 
~I 

it ~ $I fili «~ mitz it; i!tmif 
ott i11q;t ~l1T it; ill ~ iiI'~ ifar ~ a'f it; 
f<'flt ~ It~ 'T~IfT. SWf t I ~.lTa q~ 
~'f 'R f~'I" 11T~lif \!) ,~ ~ I fllli, It~ ~ 

iIiT ~q I1TlT l<'f lR'I"T ~1fT 'Q"R: 11"'1< I 5 
f'='f cr~ q\i:T iii ii,T<'fT<T it; f<'flt 't>1~ 11T~ 
~'<f\iTTJI" ~1 f'lilTT tfl.Il, ~rt Itili ii.<'f '1~1 
crm!ll f'tOlT; 'TlTT a) q~T ~T ~11" ~,~ ~ 
iiI'Tii.~ ii,T ;;rTit'lT I it ~~ <fiT m'TJi/: 
~~'I"T 'ifTQ:"T p' f'ti <iW it; ~<'fT<T~)~. 
miSt ~l~ i~ it; ;;rf~~ ~ or@' ;iff 
~'TT I \'i~ ifTt if 'Q"~ Ifii.)~ It~ iil'?T 
~If ,T;;r ,,) ~,ij"~ ~ I ij~ i1R: 
am:r qr~ ~)<il ii,T CIIT'f 'f~ 'iT,)m <I1Tff ~ I 

ari~ ~ ~~ qr~ 'fiT tf~ ij- mq iIiT q;;;f 

ii,) ;;rT1I"T ~ r~ \'i« ~fIfT i!il" ii.<'f lRif if 
arT'f orTfs'T qri t~ ~ I ~«f<'flt ~ II"T'f 
~ f<f<r·:rr m ~ f~ \'i~ ifTt it 'Q"T'f <fu" 
<=ftf;;rq ~l, ~fu!lr f~ ~«~Jj~1fT iIiT;m 

ii,or ifT ij"~'IT ~ crT f'fi mt:T sr;:!!T it; .n S'Ii~ 
or i/:l ~R m~ ~ fqrr1!f ~ qt;;r it i'I 
~~ ~~. urrfo<r m~ !IIfur~reT 11m it; 
f<;rtt ~rJl" f~T lIT 1Ih: m~T ~'T 'fT ~ 

i''\ ifT «it; am.: ~~!!T S'Ii~ ~ or ~ 
\iI1lT I 

M~. SPEAK,Elt : S~ri ~. M, Krisb~ • 
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SHRI M. N. REDDY (Nlzamabad): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir so far only a distorted, one
sided, view has put up except Mr. Madhu 
Limaye's speech. What is the use of hav
ing this sort of debate ? I ba>e been 
llyiDg for the debate; I have been 

, begging of you to send a committee •• 

MR. SPEAKER: That is why I wanted 
to give you a hearing before 1 call the 
Minister. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: What is the use 
of speaking ? 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Krishna may 
kindly resume his seat. 

I thought it will be an importanla speech 
if I called him before the Minister. Nor
mally, any Member who speaks before the 

,Minister is an important Member, an im
portant speech, so that the Minister might 
remember his view-point. All right; you 
may speak now. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: Sir, I am grate
ful to you. But I want to suhmit that this 
debate has been arranged to focus the 
attention on the Telengana problem, not 
on Andhra history or some other thing. 
The Telengana problem has not been tou
ched the way in which it should have, been 
done. How would the Home Minister take 
any measures in so far as the debate i. 
concerned ? 

What I heard from the hone Members 
of Andhra gives me an impression that a 
little bit of injustice has been done to 
'Andhra or they are trying to defend the 
bungUnll and blundering of politicians and 
ofIicers in Andhra. I am one of those 
persons who have great admiration for 
Andhra people, the common people, not for 
Andhra politicians and (officer!. They have 
bUngled and blundered and brought bad 
name to Andhra. The common man i. now 
the talk of the country as if they bave 
done something to Telengana people. It is 
not the common man. The relations bet
ween tbe common man of Andhra and tbe 
common man of Telenllaua are very good. It 
is tbe blundering and bungling of pOliticians 

,and ofIicers that bas brouaht tbe trouble. 
Tbe Andhra leaders do not understand 

this. Tbey try to defend and try to hold 
a brief for tbese persons. My submission 
is tbat parties or leaders sbould not im-
port tbeir personal view in the matter 
because Telengana was recommended to be 
a separate State. The Telengana mcraer 
i. not tbe creation of the S. R. C. It i. 
tbe result of a gentleman's aarcement. 
Otberwise, it would have been and should 
have been a separate Slate. 

Wbat Mr. Madhu Limaye or lome otber 
leaden think ahout Multi rules, whether 
it is proper or improper, is not a question 
to be considered, in 1969, by this Parlia
ment, Tbis has been approved by this 
Parliament, as the mirror of . the public 
opinion of tbe entire country, and tbat 
such rule should be enacted in order to 
give protection. It was agreed as a pre
condition for merger. We cannot import 
our personal view. Maybe, personally, I 
am very much against it. But the Parliament, 
the entire nation, has committed to that 
principle as a pre-condition for merger. How 
can we now say that it is proper or improper. 
Fint of all, the people were not taken into 
confidence in tbose days wben you reoraa
nized tbe States on a linguistic basis. Ynu 
only considered tbe common languale and 
tbe common culture as basis, You did not 
consider tbat )OU were bringing togetber 
unequal rellions with different political and 
historical background. How to bring them 
on par with the otber advanced regions, was 
never con~idered. A Constitutional luarantee 
or arrangement sbould have been made. 
Our Constitution is found to be wantinl 
to meet the situation now. This was never 
visualised. It is only over the years, with 
the bitter experience of the various people 
in the under developed areas, that it has 
come to the notice of Parliament and bis 
leaders. What I submit is that it was in
herent in such a merger because you had 
not mer~ed t \'," equally advanced relions 
or t\\(J regions which were equal in all 
respects. You condncted a marriage of 
unequal partners, and naturally the major 
partner would bave all dominance .nd ex
ploitation over tbe minor partner after the 
expiry of tbe boneymoon period, i. e., the 
emotional inlqration or whatever it Is. 
There sbould be a rational integration.·Bmn
tional inlellration would only lead to CIllO-
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tioDal disintelration. The ratiODal intearation 
would Clime out of fair treatment. out of 
hoDouriBl the commitments that you have 
made. There need DOl have heen even a 

... &tutory provision if the Andhra leaders 
lDd officers wanted 10 implement these assu· 
hUCOl. 

With Ireat respect to Mr. Rania, I 
would lay that he should not have quoted 

. the ·fqures. I only want to refute them. 
. Now whllt are the assurances and safe· 
luards ? We do not seem to have any idea 
of them. The assurances are very plain 
Illd simple. They were four.broadly speaking. 
One was in rOlipect of non-Iazetted employ· 
ment. Posts carrying a salary below RI. 
300 were to be reserved for Telenllana peo· 
pIe in the Teleogana area and not the 
PO'" of Directors, lAS or anything of 
that kind. You may not have bad many 
oIicerl in Madras State whco you ceded. 
But it was in respect of nOD-gazetted 
poeta. in respect of whom the assurance 
was liven. that 6,000 perIODS without multi 
·certificates and another 6.000 with bolUS 
IDQlki certificates, in all about 12,000, were 
CIIIIployed over a period of 12 years. It is 
110\ necelBary for the Tolengana leaden, 
wbether they are in the Congress or in tbe 
Opposition. to point out tbat you are do· 
iIIg this bungliDII. Who has done it ? It is 
the Andhra officen who have dODO it. They 
are flouting the aaurance. Biven. It is 
a "gentleman'J aaremenl." II was fQr them 
.tQ Bee tbat notbinll was done ... inst the 
spirit and the letter of that allrooment. 

The second assurance was almut eco· 
lICIIDic development. Already under the 
Plan, a number of schools and hospitals 
-have Non construoted everywhere. includinll 
lIEPA. But that was not the ·anurlnce. The 
'''lJfIIDce was this. Teloollana was a surplns 
State by Rs 3 crores before November, 
IllS6. while Andhra was a deficit State· by 
aboat Rs. 6 crores prior to tbe iDtelfa. 
lion or the merlJOl'. Then: fore, the appre
lIeu.ion of the TeJengana people was thi •. 
We were not onl, backward in all respects 
ltnt, fortuDateJy «unf«lunately, we ·had 
a mqtlas iDcame. The fear wal that the 
~ple In the majoritJ mi,ht nlO that lurplua 

ill Aadhra. It is not a questlan .. to how 
many hospitals or schools were built. The 
question is whether the income of Telengana 
was spent on Telcn!!ana as per the alSurance 
given. That has to be scon and not a baDd
out saying that so many hospitals or scboclls 
w.obuilt; that is spoiling tbe entire at
mosphere and is further awavating the 
situation. 

Regarding the economics of lurpluse., 
Mr. Kumar Lalit IBid, Rs. 34.10 c;rore .. 
if I accept tbe number of clarifications of 
tbe State Government whicb are not nor
mally accepted in the finaneial terms that 
Wt bave in tbis country. If I do Bot acoept 
tbem, it 1I0es ~eyond Rs. 40 crores. Mr. 
Konda Lushman. wbo has lesillDed from 
the Andhra Cabinet recenly and wbo haa 
met all of you at the Centre, the day Ita· 
fore yesterday said that it comes to R,. 
112 crora. We were expocting it to be more 
tban Rs. 70 crores. He has given the fiaure 
of Rs. 82 crores. That is to say, RI. 82 
crores, wbich were due to Telcngana and 
wbicb Ihould have been spent there nver a 
period of ten years, were spent in Andbra. 
At this juncture. I should like to r_lI. 
with llreatest respect, the Resolution that 

you Mr. llpeaker bad sponsored anj tile apeach 
that you delivered on lst February, IIlS6, 
in tbe Andbra Assembly. You were then tl!e 
Deputy Cbief Minister of Andhra. 

What you said and assured Telengana 
was tbat not only the surplus income of 
Telengana will be spent on TelCDlllna but 
some amount from And bra will be spent in 
Telenllana 10 that tbey may come on par 
with Andbra In a quicker time, fUlBer than 
later. Some such assurance was liven. It 
is tbe concept of safelluards. I want yoor 
indulpnce. tbe leaders of the OppositiOD. 
The concept of 'safeguards was put forth 
by the Andhra leaders as a substitute for 
a separate State. Teleftgana leaders never 
aaked including J.V Narsingh Rao. ·the tban 
Conllress President and 8hri B Ramakrishna 
Rao. I know you were angry in those days 
when the decision was delayed. You blal1lOd 
Mr S. K. Patil having reported something 
wrona. I can very well realise tbe feelings 
of the Andhra people. You never imagined 
dlat thinp would 110 wrong \bat way. Yeu 
vwereall, ben to bav. litate ~u~ tltat 



wu the situation then. The actual 
tmaa was that Dr. B. C. Roy·-historica1ly I 
am referring to. these thinll. When tbe 
Teleogaaa deci,ion was to be taken in a 
d~ or two, in February, 1956, Dr. B. C. 
Roy and Shri Krishna Sinha announced 
all of a sudden in the mornina "We are 
IDOIIina Bihar and Benaal". Next mornilll. 
Mr. Rajagopalachari the present leader of 
the Swatantra Party, said 'We will have a 
DakshiDa Pnldesh comprisingMadras, Ketala 
and Mysore'. Immediately, Mr. Hanuman
thaiya convened a meeting and aaid, 'We 
shall have a Dakslrina Pradesh'. That was 
the atmosphere. Then Paodit Jawaharlal 
Nehru said that two big States are merging, 
'WIly are you asking for a . separate State 
of the same lanlluage'. That was the at
mosphere when die decision was taken. But 
he a1ao aaid, 'You study the Scottish devo

.Iution, The R~gional Committee has not 
come all of a sudden of its own. He said 
'You take any safeguard you want'. Mr. 
Pant aaid on 16th February, 1956, 'You 
tab an autonomous Regional Commit\!eP.. 
In all other aafeguards which you want in 
or to safesuard your interest we are with 
you', On that pattern Regional Committee 
orc was issued by the President. 

Now it is not merely the question of 
whether it is Rs. 40 crores, or 60 crores 
or 80 crOres I am not concerned with the 
quantum. I want aU the hon. Members to 
realise tlris. If this Rs. 40 craces were 
spent 10 years ago, what would have been 
the development ? How much wealtb and 
progress it would have created. What i. 
tbe big concession you are giyjng ? AJI 
ript take 40 crares to-day. Then that was 
DOt said over a period of 5 years. What 
is the cost of tbe projects today ? Our 
own Nagarjuna Sagar, Mr. Speaker, you 
might be aware, wben it was originally 
estimated, wonld have cost only Rs. 91 
crores, not a pie more. But on account of 
the delay, not on account of revised plans 
the cost has come to Rs. 165 crores and it 
has 1Iot yet been compJeled. Another Ra. 
10-15 croresare required. Is ·it the maa
IWIimity ,ou are sbowing? You take Rs. 40 
crorea or SO croces wlrich is due to Telo
JIIID&. Even if you double that amount, you 
wiIJ 1Iot becompeasatiDg the loss. 

Everybody says, 'Short of ..,...tion 
we wiJI support )ou'. I do not bear an, 
constructive ""esdon. We are alao not 
asking for separalion. But I did not boar 
any lIl8JIIIUIimoul words. This is tho CiUel-
tion tbat should be realised by the member .. 
I ropreseat yo1IDC generatioa. The presenl 
generation ill very impatient. TIley do not 
believe in the wocds of tho big leaders who 
have no COIICern except their OMi 

position. Thel is tbe impreasion. That 
is tbe impression of tbe younller 
generation. I have submitted yesterday 
to tbe Home Minister all tbe facts. Now 
tbe Andbra members are sayinK 'What 
your Telenpua Ministers were doinll'. 
Wben we say, 'You have done aD 

injustice' tbey say 'Why have you not 
pointed it out earlier' ? 'Wby are you point
ina it out at tbis time' ? and all tbat. If 
tlris is tbe apprOacb I can say frankly, you 
are not going to solve tbe problem. I may 
give tbis friendl) advice. If this is the 
attitude of our OWD Members you are not 
soiDI to solve it. If you want to diaarm 
the enrased peoplo wbo are risbtfully 
indisnant over tbese matters: It ill better 
to disarm tbem, but at least you sbould be 
candid enough to say "All right; we have 
committed a mistake; we have ill-treated 
) ou." But what tbey are doing drives u.s 
to 'a situation wbere we want to separate. 
That will be tbe inevitable reaction because 
tbey don't understand tbe feelings of tbe 
people involved. They talk about this 
and that in the Central Hall without 
understanding tbe situation. They say, Tele· 
nll&D8 people have a separatist tendency. 
This is tbe irony of our fate. I may say 
that such thiJIIS have a sDOw-balling effect. 
We want to work for a united Andbra. 
But I would sa) that I cannot put up with 
any insinuation. When any State 'for a 
particular justifiable cause wants to separate, 
if you term it as separatist or divisible" 
tendency and use such types of jarllons, t 
may say, that is not good for the country. 
By this you are Dot appreciati.nll and under
staading .be feelings of tbe ~ple. You ha"e 
not rosIned tbat we are all glorified pri_ 
en. We have lost contact with tbe people. 
We do not know what tbe people in the 
rural areas feel, as has been stated by Sbri 

Tennoti ViswlIDa&bam. 
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Tbis problem bas not come all of a 
sllddeu. It has been thOR. You will 
find tbis in all tbe Reports that have been 
there witb the Government. I doo't want 
to blame any particular Minister or Cbief 
Minister. It is not'going to solve the pro
blem. If I am assured of solutioo I would 
certainly blame. But the solution will not 
come merely by blaming perBOOs. 

The solution is, bow to restore the 
confidence of the people. Tbe Central 
Government is equally to be blamed. They 
are more concerned with Madhya Pradesh 
wbether to bave 40 or SO or 60 Ministers. 
They are also concerned witb Bihar. I don't 
know bow long that 'Ministry will last. 
But they are not concerned with Andhra 
Pradesb which bas given tbem the most 
solid strength. They are ilnoring al their 
own risks and peril. The Andhra Gnvern
ment is tbe most stable Government for 
the Congress. Tbey are not concerned 
witb Telengana which has given them 14 
Members out of 15. Wbat IOrt of attitude 
are they exhibitting ? Is this the way to 
preleDt before the public. to tbe common 
people, how competent we are to solve the 
problem? 

If Ihe Central government bad acted 2 
months ago are 11 months ago the situa
tion would not have been tbe one wbich 
ii there today. The State Government has 
complicated the matter. 

About the Supreme Court decision I 
have a serious complaint. I want hon. 
Members to note this. A Union legislation 
was cballenged in the Supreme Court. This 
was a Union legislation - according to Mr. 
Datar's words-"intended 10 help a backward 
area". You will all be shocked to know 
that the Attorney Genet al of India has not 
appeared before the Supreme Court. He has 
not defended tbe Union Government and 
the legislation wbich tbis Parliament has 
passed. What for have we gol tbis Attorney 
Geaeral ? Tbe Attorney General was very 
much present in the precincts of the Sup. 
reme Court. He was not briefed, to defend 
tbe Union of India. Is it for any oblique 
motive that he was DOl briefed ? I want 

to !18k this question. (want the Home 
Minilter to answer tbis if not today, at 
least after some days after finding out the 
reasons and tell the House as to why the 
Act passed by this Praliament was not 
defended before the Supreme Court 
by the Attorn~y General of India. A 
private Advocate Mr. Setalwad defended. 
It is a matter to be taken seriously. He 
wa~ retained by Andhra Pradesh. I do not 
coo sider the judgment of the Supreme Co· 
urt as a very correct decision. It can be an 
erroneous decision, if it is examined by the 
legal experts. But after all it is the Su
preme Court. What I say is that Art, 35 
which is part of the Chapter on Fundamen
tal Rights was' not at all referred to in the 
judgment thougbt it was argued by a diffe
rent Advocate engaged by tbe NGOs of Tele
ngana. This was not properly explained 
to the Supreme Court. Tbe Ad,'ocate Ge
neral argued very ably, but he had not ca-
me bere to assist Shri Setal wad, if not tbe 
Attorney General: What 1 submit is this: 
I do not think that Ihe case was not ably 
defended. But there is suspicion because 
the Attorney General did not appear. That 
gives suspicion to the people. Why has he 
not appeared? Already you have not app
ointed anybody to the post of Solicitor-Ge
neral. Whatever may be the reasons, for 
so many months since November this office 
has been lying vacant. This is another gro
und for suspicion of the people 

Then All Part) accord was signed giving 
tbe deadline as 28th February. It should 
not have been given as the deadline. 
Till 29th February nothing was done and 
as a reasonable and prudent mao 1 must 
say that it was not possible also to do every
thing by that time. It is not possible to 
do aU those things that were mentioned in 
the All Party accord. There was not much 
agitation before tbe 28th. Agitation was 
caUed off by 25th January and tbe Army 
was caUed on 29th January. The Telen
gaoa Conventioo people, seeing the psy
cholDg) of the people -and the attitude of 
Government, announced on the 23rd Feb
ruary that Telengana would observe Bundh 
and on the 3rd March it was aU bundh, 
and notbing was done. On the 8th and 
9th the Telengana Conventian was there 
attended by several tbousands of people. 
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What I say is on tbe 12tb of Marcb Ku
mar Lalit sent bis report. People were 
agitating, but notbing came. Now, tbree 
courses are open to the Government. Defore 
I suggest tbem, I would like to take one 
minute to tell tbis august House tbat tbe 
problems of Telengar.a people are differ
ent from otber problems. Many of the 
Han. Members and tbe Home Minister 
belong to otber States. Tbey sbould reali
se one tbing tbat a majority--about 80 per 
cent-of tbe Telengana people were under 
tbe rule of a minority kingdom for bundre
ds of years since the inception of tbe Dba
mini rule. Later, after the Police action 
we tbought that we were liberated. But 
that was partly, with all respect to the 
late Sardar Patel, because along witb the 
Military, a huge civil administration consi
stinll of several tbousands of officers and 
subordinate staff came to TeleDgana. It 
was tbere not for months, but for years. 
Tbey brought in seve"al tbousands of peo
ple who were appointed from all over India 
Tbis is not tbe first agitation, Mr. Speaker. 
I want to disabuse that impression from 
the minds of Han. Members and say tbat 
it is not the first time tbat nOD--mulki agi
tation was started. In 1952 when we were 
in colleges tbere was a serious non-mulki 
agitation involving police firing in which 
seven students were killed and 176 were 
injured in those days because then it was 
felt that it was not the liberation io the 
real sense. The cause of that agitation 
was tbe same. 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH : 
And it was a popular movement. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: That is tbe 
background. That agitation cootioued only 
for 17 days, not for three months like the 
one now. Theo. Government took imme
diate steps to restore confidence. It is io 
that backgrouod, Mr. Home Minister, that 
tbe Telengana people including tbe Pradesh 
CoDlress and other appeared before tbe 
State Reorganisatioo Commission and 
said: We do not want any more outsi
dera, because we have Our own apprehen
sions. It is against that background and 
not out of any hostility against Andbras 
as lucb. We bave had enougb; we wan
ted to do tbings on our own, by ourselves. 

MR. SPEAKER: Come to the point. 

SHRI M: N. REDDY : I would quote 
some staggering figures. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE 
he want now? 

Wbat does 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: 1707 gazetted 
officers were retained io Telengana on the 
trifurcation of Hyderabad, out of wbom 
only 609 were Telengana Telugu people. 
Out of 18,842 non-gazetted civil servants 
retained in Telengana. only 8,441 Telugu 
speaking Telengana people were there. 
More than 10,000 in tbis category and mo
re than a thousand gazetted officers were 
already there from different places-due to 
which the 1952 agitation took place. 

This was the background. How they 
suffered, how the 50,000 unemployed YOWll 
men of Telengana have been feeling
tbis sbould be realised. It is not a ques
tion of your feeling or my feeling that abo
uld count, it is the feeling of tbese PC9plc 
who are suffering that must be the paramo
unt consideration when we attempt a solu
tion. 

I suggest three things. They bave sus
gested amendments withoui knowiDII wbat 
amendments should take place. If at all 
ao amendmeot of the Coo,itution to enact 
legislation is contemplated, I say tbat wilb
out any reference to Telengana it is nece
ssary for Government and Parliament to 
have tbe Constitution amended gi\ing pa-
wer to enact legislation to eoable the wea
ker sections an d weaker areas to be brough t 
on par with other sections and areas. Otber
wise, in tbis rat race, the weaker sections 
and weaker areas will always be exploited 
and neglected and development would 
be on the lines of bow tbe political powers 
that we waot. 

For tbis reasoo, only one expression has 
to be added io Art. 16(3), that is add af-
ter 'within. the State,' the following 
'or any part of the State,' For this 
we bave to accept Shri Nath Pai's Bill-
there is no doubt about it. 

If this is not possible, as the Govern
ment are DOt sponsorinl! Shri Nath Pai', Bill 
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ilia Clllltemplated to reiDtroduce. tbe CoD
StitUtioo AmeDdmeot Bill rolatilll to Assam 
OD 15th April. Thore aD ameodment may 
be proposod giviDg power to create some 
more autoDomous States. 

If this is also Dot possible, tben I will 
quote the words of Shri ChaVllD, Home 
MiDi'ter, 'where there is Deed. you have 
to yield'. Where there is need, tlley will 
yiold. This il the third alternati·lO. 

10 the meaDwhile, there is aoother 
coarse. I have been fiSh tins for it, canva
ssIq support of all the leaders of the Opp
oaitiou. I have also written to you, Mr. 
Speaker, and begged of you to appoint a 
parliameotary committee. But you have 
beo'D feeJiiJg very embarrassed. I do not 
_ ny reasoo for you to feel embarrassed 
in this matter, as so many members here 
aud elsewhere have stated Ihat you mjoy 
the CODfidc.oce of both the regious. You 
sIIould have appointed such a c')mmittee 
10IiI ago to visit the place. to have a dia
lope with the people. 

MR. SPEAKER: Without the bless
iD" of tile Ceotral GovernmeDt aDd the 
State Government, what is that delegatiOD 
to do 1 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: They should 
all have jumped at tbe suggemon. 

• "1 ~: lfTo ~~ m: 
II"1'R 11'1it, ~ ~1~, u.r ~ ~ f'li 
;pr lIIT iIln Ulf t I 

MR. SPEAKER : I sent it to the MiDis
ter of Parliamentary Affairs, Shri Raghu aa
malab, three days ago. Lest ao impress
ioo may go round in Telengaoa and the 
ADdhra area that I have not done any
tbiiq aD it, I must clarify the positioo. The 
Government hete must bless and co-ope· 
rate, the Government there also most co· 
nperate. Otherwise, it would not serve any 
purpose scudinl some members there. There
fore; I sent it to the Minister of Parliame
ntary Affairs so that he might CODSull and 
let 1IIe !mOw. Otberwise, there is no 

point in 111)' doing it. I clarify my pOilitiull 
so that I may oot be misundemtood . . •• 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: For the in
formatiou of bon. members. I would sa, 
this. Political parties or political leaders 
do not coUDt ill tbis agitatioo wbich I have 
seen for the first time. There are tbree 
parties to tbis agitation. All of tbem have 
to be tae. into confidence. The first i. 
the DOD-gazetted employees, wbose Presi. 
dent was jailed yesterday. They are a big 
force ill ToiODgaDa. Tbere are teachers in 
every village and tbey are party to the agi
tatioo and 80 are tbe Itudeots from primary 
schools to tbe colleges in Telenaana. It is 
not a small place with 3.5 iatchs for peo. 
ple as in NapIaoos or 13 lakbs of people 
as in the autODomous districts of Assam, 
it is a place inhabited by 15 million per
sons, tbat means 1.5 crores, in nine dis-
tricts. It is very good place I do not call it 
backward. Tbey are figbting for tbe aSlu, 
rances tbat were not implemented. Tben, 
tbirdly, come tbe leaders. The OpP08i
tioo Political parties are impartiag tbeir 
own views because if tbey say something 
bere they will be slapped in the face ill An-
dbra and if tboy say something there. they 
will be in a daDgerouS positioo bero: it is 
very ticklish. I do not tbink that wllat
ever tbey are saying is good rar tbe State. 
They are politically motivated. There is 
no Telengana party. Only tbe Telengana 
COIIIIress Committee had been formed two 
days ago for the State in which tbe Con
gress MUs can join . 

A Committee of M.Ps. can have a di
alogue with tbese persons and see and un
derstaDd tile inten8lty of tbe feelings aDd 
find out what arrangement they want short 
of a separate Telengana State. WheD the 
entire nation and the different political par
ti~. including the Congress are represen. 
ted 00 tbe Committee aDd when that C0-
mmittee 1008 to TeleDgaDa. I do not think 
tbat they are naive or foolisb enough DOt 
to have a diaque with them and suspend 
the qitation for tbe time being. But a 
wrong approach had been made by the 
State as well a8 the Central Government. We 
ask~ for a Commission. I bave not O\'en 
received an acknowledtementfrom tile 
Home MiDister so far. ·Por some petty 4I01i-
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tigs in Bihar, tbe parliameotary board meets 
in order to decide on the resignation of 
a MiDister. A part of tbe State in Andbra 
i. burning and tbey are fiddling. Did tbey 
tbow tbe required statesmansbip ? I 
know there are nO stateaman left, Mr. 
Speaker, tbey are all politicians. Still one 
of them or some of tbem can still become 
• tatesmen and retrive tbe lost prestige and 
thereby become great leaders without assu
ming big position in order 10 become big. 
It is the interest of the nation that they 
have to think of. Tbe need of the bour is 
to appoint a committee. Let the Home 
Minister go there, be will not be burt like 
tbe other ministers who had gone and who 
had received tomatoes. Let him go tbere 
for a dialogue and find out wbat would sa
tisfy them sbort of a Telengana State. Wha
tever is necessary should be done by this 
Parliament. A commitment was made in 
1956 with the blessings of the Central Go
vernment and Parliament was committed to 
the legislation of 1957 but it was struck 
down by the Supreme Court. Merely beca
use it was struck down by the Supreme Co
urt, this Parliament cannot remain a silent 
Ipcctator and tbereby aggravate the liitua
tion. We have to do whatevor is aecessary. 
It is not tbat we are creatini! a precedent 
fpr the first time in tbis )ear of the Repu· 
blic. The situation bas to he tackled in a 
ltatesmanlike manner. I am grateful tbat 
all the parties have sbown tbe greatest se
IIIe of responsibility and urgency and des
pite their meagre funds they bad sent their 
representatives but the Congress and tbe 
Central Government bad not done their 
duty 10 far. Lastly, I am thankful to you, 
Mr. Speaker, for having ,iven me this chao 
nee and I am also obliged to tbe Members 
who have given me a patient hearing. 

SHRI S. M. K.RISHNA (Mandya) 
The House bas just heard the vice of Tele· 
Dgana. I consider tbis as ali important 
debate because of the dire consequences 
i.volved in the crisis and any formula that 
tbe Parliament in its wisdom could evolve 
could live a great national catastrophe. 
If Potti Sriramulu, on whGSe sacrifice An· 
dhra Pradesh came into beiRg, if it is g0-

ing to be in vain by the act of omissions 
'and commissions of politicians who came 
10 pOlller after lIis deatll, tllis debate weuld 

have served a useful purpose if Parliamcot 
would summon all its statesmanship and 
foresight so that we could 100the tbe burt 
feelings of tbe people of Telengana and 
we could heal the wounds. A grim war
ning has come from Telengana and tbis 
has come at a stage when fissiparous tende
ncies are raising their ugly heads elsewhere . 

I was amazed only the other da) when 
the first shot was fired in Telcogana about 
the injustice that has been done to this 
particular region, and when a Chief Mim
star who did not have a correct diagnosis 
of the disease came out witb a putulant 
statement attributing that a few politicisns 
are involved in this agitation. With tbe 
passage of time and the SUbsequCDt evcots, 
we have come to realise that this was not 
a movement, or an agitation, or an upsu· 
rge, engineered by a few disgruntled poli. 
ticians, bUI it was a spontaneolls upsurge 
of feelings of distrust in certain regions of 
Andhra Pradesh. 

This should not be an academic ellor
cise in debate. Millions and millions in 
Aodbra Pradesh would await the decision 
the Parliament of this country is going to 
take on sucb an important crisis that they 
are facing. 

Wbat are their grievances? Tbe M0-
ver of tbe motion today, Prof. Ilaoga, did 
touch tbe point. There is a feeling of deop 
discontent, simmering discontcot and a 
subterranean feeling of deep distrust in Te
lengana that, they arc heing exploited, that 
they are being betrayed, and tbat they are 
heing deprived of what belongs to thcQI 
lawfully. It is that feeling which bas to 
be assessed and taken not of b) tbis hrlil-
ment and by the country. 

In' an important debate, it is unfortu
nate that the leaders of tbis country, the 
Prime Minister, i. not present in this Ho
use. It is being freely said outside the Ho
use that this country has a Prime Minister 
but no leader. There is a great COnsti~lI
tional obligation on the part of the Umon 
Go>ernment, they have to act before it is 
too late. At so late a stage in the d~, 
I would not like to burdco tlie House wmb 
!liviDB more faclS about tbe iojllstice that 
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has been done to the Telengana region. 
Prof. Ranga quoted and my friend Smi 
Sezhiyan did quote from the regional com
mittee report. I would quote one other 
piece to show that this feeling has been th
ere throughou t. Since tbe year 1956, this 
feeling has been persisting in the Telengana 
region and they said : 

"Since the last 10 years, the Re
gional Committee on more than 
one occasion has been requesting 
the Government that the income 
of the backward region of Telen
gana should be spent on its deve
lopment, and that the wide dispa
rity in respect of providing basic 
amenities in both the regions 
should be narrowed down to speed 
up emotional integration. The 
Government also gl\ve the assura
nce that every pie derived in Telen
pna would be spent in that region 
but it is unfortunate that the ass
urance still remains unimplemen
ted in spite of the lapse of 12 
years .. , 

This is the stark reality. How are we 
going to reshrrect confidence in the people 
of Telengana ? It is being freely said that 
the Chief Minister loes aOOu t with a sen
.. of guilt and shame haunting him. Whe
rever he goes, there are black flag demon
stratioDS. Nobody should feel that I am 
making any derogatory reference to the 
Chief Minister if I refer to newspaper re
ports that when he was flying to Delhi the 
other day, he had to get into Begumpel 
airport through the rear door, because tho
usands of demonstraton were waving bla
ck nags and shouting slogans against him, 

Sir, we are not interested in who bec0-
mes the Chief Minister there. We know 
that for some time a Congressman will be 
the Chief Minister. We hold no brief for 
A B, or C. But the fact remains that 
there is a crisis of confidence. The breach 
i. becoming wider. Today we have to st
art with a clean .Jate. We have to infuse 
coafidence. The attitude of arrogance that 
... been betrayed in the last few . yean 

has to be substituted by an attitude of un
derstanding, compassion and sympathy. 
If these three considerations are brought 
into this endeavour, I am sure e~en now 
the damage done can be minimised and ev
entually eradicated. 

Prof. Ranga mentioned a few facts ab
out the number of lAS officers, etc. The 
Telengana people reel out some figures 
allo. They say, the Chief Min;'\er, the 
Speaker of the Assembly, the Chairman 
of the Council. the Chairman of the Public 
Service Commission, I. G. of Police, C0-
mmissioner of Police, \"ice-ChancelJors of 
all universities, the Chief Secretary, the 
First Member of the Board of Revenue 
and the Pradesh Congress Chief are all 
from Andhra and we will not get any jus
tice. Sir, we are not going to solve the 
problem by just reeling out one set of figu
res from one side and another set of figu
res from the other side. The time has 
come when the Parliament and the Union 
Government have to take serious note of 
the situation. 

Article 256, under which the Union 
Government can very well act says : 

"The execu tive power of every Sta
te shall be so exercised as to en
sure compliance with the Jaws 
made by Parliament"--we have 
made laws'-"and any existing Ja • 
ws which apply in tbat State, and 
the executive Power of the Union 
shall extend to the giving of such 
directions to a State as may app
ear to the Government of India 
to be neces.ary for that purpose. " 

I would like to know from the Home 
Minister how many times directions have 
been given to Andhra Pradesh Govemment. 
There is a growing impression-onot a" very 
healthy development that whenever people 
resort to burning buses and trams, then 
only the Centre takes note of a particular 
situation, Otherwise, the)' act Jolly well 
complacently. Mr. Limaye who had been to 
Hyderabad only yeslerday met a few stu· 
dents. in Hyderabad and told them that th
ey have to carry the Parliament and the 
country with them. They _m to _w 
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laid. to him that. ''We know how to carry .. 
Parliament .and Government of India with 
us. We will bum a few more buses and a 
few more thiugs." If this is the impress. 
ion going round. it is an ominous develop
ment and the Union Government must dis
pel any such impression and set things ri
ght. 

I would like to support the plea made 
by so many other members that it is a ma
tter in which Parliament can and should 
act and intervene. A parliamentary co
mmittee representing nl1 shades of opinion 
in this House has got to visit and learn 
firsthand the real problems bothering our 
brothers in Telengana. Such a committee 
would be able to create an atmosphere 
wherein the parties can come together and 
start a dialogue; and. something can come 
out of such a dialogue. The Prime Mini
ster and the Home Minister have to act 
now in order to save Visala Andhra. failing 
which I am afraid Visala Andhra would ha
ve been only a passing phase of our his
tory. 
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~ IIIT1I' .-t'6'';rtnl.n~~'ll:t 
~, ;r~;5I'~ ~,\;;J'liT m'I' ~ p~ 1.fT 

;;it ~ '1fT ~T ~ ;rg 'til: I M'ifii'f 1l:'" .mr 
lf~ ~ fifi 11m: <'Ilm "" ~ it; ~, 3l'T'I' 

mit 'mT "'T ~1~ .~ aT ~;mr 
11"T~ <!~ ~ I 1l:",;mr ;;it it ~i1T 
""1l'<TT if ~ ilfTq~ m: ~ it; f;;[1l: ~ 
!f;7;ft 1l'T>ft mt 'Ill' lfll' flI; ~T m ~ if 
~ fm !IT'" if qyq~ ~ \;i'f'f>T 'ilT~1l: flI; 
<'IlifT it; ;nnft", ~Tli I antrn if 'ifT~ ~ 
~T ftWg~ ll"l' ~w.r 1l:'" 'lH<m lfll' 
;;r'H ~ 'ifTfl1l: flI; ~ ij"if ~ ~ I Q;m 
;;TflT ~ <'Ilri'f it; WG"~ hT ",vft "f~~ I 

11m: ~ <t>Tf 'lff'Ii'fT~ ~~~ 
i'fll'1. ~ G<fi ~ ~ aT m l1Tlfit ~ 
~ !IRt f", ij"if ~ ;51'", ;r.r ~T ~ I lfll' 
iTJ(T ~ STRT it; f~ i!fTlm'" ~ I it aT 
~ ~ ji. fifi ;;it <'Ilif ~ if ~ 
\;i'fliT ;;r;rcrr « l1Tij" ",<i'R: ~c lflfT ~ I ;;it 
!II!" rn ~ ~~!II!"~<'Ilri'f ~ 
~T· ij"If+f.Tii mt \;i'ft:t Ulf ~ '1fT m 
.m am: f~ mm~ll'Jf~"'Jf 
~T '1ii ~ ~ i'frl!w ~ ~ I It aT 
lf~j <r'Ii "'ii·1TT flI; m<f.\" ~r ~ ~ it; 
f<11l: ~ ~~ flI;1fr ~w.r ~;r.yy 
<n;T I W;;[~ ;;it <'Ilif ~ if ~ mt ;;it 
~o 11;;;[0 11;0 mt I1;1l"O .no ~, ar.rm 
it; WI" gl1; :!I{T~ ~ ~T.;;r;r ~T ~ 

'f.)~ CTWIT ~T ~, oT ~ ~ ;r1 ;;rT;rr 

'ifTf Ql1; ilfR <'Iliff ~ ij"If"lf.TilT ~ I ;;it 

<'ITl\" ;;r.rcrr it; cite ~ mit ~ afI~ ~T 
m~~ ~ qg.~ ~ ~ <'Im;;r;r ~y;r 'liT 

'If'I" ~ ~ Q) ~if; m'f ml!f ar.rm if; 
~TWi'f "1fT ~~ 'IiTIf 'ti~T 'ifT~ am: 
ail" it ij"q"lf.crr i( <f.'t~ f;:;ff.a i1itT oRT 
~I 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTERJI 
(Howrab) : Mr. Speaker. Sir, although it is 
very late, I bave to make a few observations 
and end as soon as possible. The tragic 
developments in the Telengana area in 
Andbra Pradesh is a dangerous trend which 
is developina in the country and it bas 
higblighted certain aspects of our national 
life which need immediate attention not 
only from the State Government of Andhra 
but also from the leaders of the country 
wbo are running tbe government from the 
Centre. This symptom bas to be tackled at 
the very root. People seething with discon
tent, frustration and despair have taken to 
violence. Sti\\., I have my smypathies for 
them. They have shown commendable patie
nce. Because, in spite of the solemn agree
ments and repeated assurances, they were 
nbserved more in the breach even in fina
ncial allocations, development matters, 
employment facilities to be givl n to people 
belonging to tbis area especially non-gazett
ed officers and in many other respects, 
Henee this violence. 

Violence, as you know very well, is a 
perverted expression of despair and dejec
tion. These violent methods are sometimes 
adopted to highlight certain points, to draw 
the attention of the leaders at tbe Centre 
to the fact that regional imbalances are 
there, social, economic and politieal dispari
ties of certain regions of the country are 
becoming more and more pronounced. 

It is only necessary for the Telengana 
people to act in some way so that they can 
make their existence felt. Therefore, alth
ough the demand of the Opposition Minis
ters for the removal or the resignation of 
the Chief Minister does not sound to be a 
very honest propositior.--it may be politically 
motivated--I quite agree that the setting up 
of a parliamentary committee to visit the 
Tel.ngana area would perbaps be a wise 
step. Althougb the Central Government 
may not very enthusiastically accept this 
proposition and the State Government may 
give co-operation hesitatingly, rven then that 
experiment will be good. Therefore I appeal 
to you. as the Speaker presiding over this 
aurust House, particularly because you. 
belong to Andhra Pradesh, ) ou know both 
\~e re~ions Ind tbeir problems and )OU bav~ 
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trerne ,dOllS sympathy for the Telellllana 
peo.lle as we could see in the Business 
AdvisOry Committee meeting whon we were 
discusling tbis, tbat sbould set up a 
parliamentary committee of all parties to 
visit Tel.nsana and make recommendations 
to the Central Government and to the 
Slate Government also for acceptance. 

Something will bave to be done about 
the Supreme <Aurt judgment which has 
nu1li[ied the Mulki service agreement that 
was there and even the legislatian passed 
by Parliament. Something will have to be 
thought out so that these people who are 
underemployed and unemployed are given 
full opportunities of employment. I know 
that the Telengana people, although are 
very poaceful people, are agitated now and 
may act in a way which may endanger the 
solidarity and unity of a very important 
State whIch is the very stronghold of the 
Com;nunist organisation and which has the 
destiny to play a part in this country for 
many years to come. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN : Sir, yesterday when 
the questien of setting up a parliamentary 
committee was mooted in the business Advi
rory Committee, the Minister of Parliamen
tary Affairs who was there said that he 
would consult the Government and let you 
know the position. I want to know whether 
the decision has been to conveyed to you. 

MR. SPEAKER : No. From tbe Chair 
also I said that again. We have to await the 
reply of the Home Minister for that. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): For the 
appointment of a parliamentary committee 
you do not require the sanction of this 
Government. Your autbority is absolute 
under the Rules of Procedure. In case the 
Government is not co-operating witb you, 
you may use your discretion and appoint a 
committee of Parliament. 

SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA (Eluru): 
Sir, after hearing all senior and eminent 
Members of Parliament and leaders of 
various parties I have only one thing to 
say to you, and that is that you have put 
Brahmanand Reddy in tbat place as Chief 
Milli*r alld if llIero il 8nrlhin, 

wrong done by him against country or tbe 
people, as the other day also when raised, 
you said that he is tbe first man to get out 
of tbis. But these M. Ps. bave ,not 
elected him. Wben Ihey are 
trying Ihe SVD or coaliliop witb 
olher parties without any majority in the 
other Assemblies, how can we ask for Ibe 
resignation' of a leader of a party who has 
been elected by his own party's MLAs 7 
As leader of Andhra Pradesh, morally or 
on principle. you can ask anybody, Shri Brah
manand Reddy also, in consultation with 
the Government of India if neCessary for 
any kind of settlement in the State. This is the 
only one thing where I differ from all the 
other rriends. I agree with the other senti
m.nts expressed by Shri Narayana Reddy. 
He has got our' symp.thies. In his consti· 
luency migrated Andhras h.ve settled 90 per 
cent of them, and he is very happy with 
them. So many rdends have expresssed 
their views without knowing the facts. that 
it is politic.lly motivated. Wh.t the other 
parties ask you, there is no new thing ex
cept sympathies towards the backward 
areas. So. please consider all this and in 
consultation with Government )OU rna) do 
as you please, we are with you. 

.n "! ~: lIWfeT~, III1'If it 
~ fiI; ~nm '!it; lIfuf~ QJ~ 611> ~ 

If> T ~ f1r<;r,ft ~ CIif «If>' III1'If If>'T ~ 
fil'l'lf>' ~ I ~fit;;r ~ if m:m 'lit iffiI' 

~ w.ft '"%tt ~ w.:..- If>'T IJTlm ~ afR-
~ w.:;r ~ ~ if R q d arn;m: III1'If 

f ~ ~ ~~ ~~iI1'lii{l 
&mr If>'T I ~'f ~ ;rer If>'T 'lJl ~ ~Olf 
~ ~ ~flf>'if ~flf>' w.:;r ~ itm ~ ~ 
~ II<: 1f"1l.~ ~ f ~r"l11; ifu smm 
~ fiI; 'q'~ ~ If>l~~~'fll<: 
~ m~ ~ aflf~ ~it ~ f"l11; ~ R<rr 
;;n'1f ~ ~ If>'<'r WJlI' 611> W ifT~ if q-q;rr 
;;JifTiil' ~. I W m if ~ <'iI1f>'", ~ 

If>''Uiil' ~ mrl ~ ~ .wni't~ 
~q;ft ~T'l ~ 1ft ~ ~R ii1f 'q~ f flf>' 
~ ~;r IIiT ~~'f'f;R~~ 
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"'~ rn it; ~ 15\'1' QoIi IIiT 1fArt ~ 
tim;;tp,J I 

MR. SPEAKER : 1 agrce with you. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : (Kanpur) I 
would only like to add that the line between 
hunger has become thin in Telengana and 
there is going to develop a situation which 
may not be controlled by anyone. The feel
ings have been expressed by all, whether 
on that'side or this side of the House. It is 
but neces~~ry to heal the wound and a 
Parliamentary Committee should be appo
inted. I would only request you, as you 
expressed yourself in the Business Advisory 
Committee very vocally, to impress upon 
the Government not to stand for any for
mality. If the Hom, Minister has to consult 
the Prime Minister and his colleague, be 
can do so, In that case. he should not reply 
to jay. He should reply tomorrow. A Parlia
mentary Committee should be appointed. 
In case they refuse. you, Sir, appoint a 
P,arliamentary Committee bere and now. 

SHRI NATH PAl: That is very clear. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is already very 
late. As I said in the beginDing itself, tbis 
debate has been very useful. I bave been 
throughout sitting here and hearing the 
speecbes. It is very delicate for me to take 
any action on tbis issue. I am a guilty 

party; lei me own it. 1 have been a si.8nl~ 
tory to this agreemenl III!d if It is not 
fulfilled, I feel, something unfortunate has 
happened and it mUbt be corrected. I do 
not know how it can be corrected. It must 
be correcled. As a signatory to it, I feel' 
guil~. 

SHRI NATH PAl: We shall help you. 

MR. SPEAKER ; All of you heard Mr. 
M. N. Reddy's speech. He symbolises the 
youth of Telengana. There is, no denying 
the fact. Tbe otber friends have alao spoken. 
There is no question of individuals now. 
You will have to forget individuals now. 
I am sure. the Government of India will 
take a decision about sending a Parliamen
tary delegation and all that. Now, 1 think, 
Mr. Chavan should have time to think 
about it, as suggested here, and also 1 too 
feel there is no use rusbing witb tbe reply. 
It is a very delicate mailer about the cons
titutional position and the Supreme Court 
has struck down tbat thing. Natulally, Mr. 
Chavan will need a little time. Tomorrow. 
sometime in the evening. 1 will request him 
to reply. There is no hurr) about it. Let 
them think about it. So. we adjourn now 
to meet again tomorrow at 11 A. M. 

The LoIc·Sabha then adjollrned till Eleven 
of the Clock on Wednesday, April 2, 19691 
Chailra 12, 1891 (Salta) 

frillll:d lit Diamond "rinljn!! "r~ss, Jaq,ur-3 


